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^nterblllc
I
DAN E R. WINO.
IBlTcfSB.

G. S, PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.

Tint vrncrftble Hi-v. W. A. Drew, of AugUBtn, is n-porlrd qiiltp ill.

Opfick—over Aldcn Bro*8 Jewclr/ Store,
opposite People's Nat. Bank
Besidencb—corner of College and Qetchell Sts

I

Mr. Kiirn Sawyer, ii well ki-nwii and
highly risprctcd citiz- n of AugiiMn, nil nble
nnd I'flli'li’iil mnstor meclinn 1C, died nf apopI lexy Inst Friday evening.

rt^l am now prepared to administer pure
JfUroue Ozide Gas, whioh I stmll constantly

j

keep on hand for those who wish for this aneesthetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

a F. TJJAYEF, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
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WATERVILLE, ME.............. EIMDAY, OCT. 27, 187G.

tliougli so advanced in life, bis physical
tiscellans.
appearance still giving undoubted evi
BESIDENCE, Main St, opp, Elmwood Stand.
dence of the iininense constilulional
Office Uours t 9 to II, A. ic., 2 to 4 and
sirengih
be lias inherited from a stalwart
t'to H 1-. ft.
ancest.y. His father, Benjamin Simp
GRANDMOTHER GRAY.
son, was of Scotch Irish ancestry, an ad
Faded and fair in her old arm-chair,
mixture of races that hn.s given this
Sunset gilding her thin white hair,
country some of its most powerful men
Teacher of Vooid and Inatmmental Silently knitting site Qmndtnotbcr Gray;
While I on my elbows beside her lean.
botli in physical stamina and menial abil
Music.
And tell what wonderful things 1 mean
ity. Aliliougli living to an advanced
Residence on Park Street.
To have, and to dn, if I can, sumo day;
age he never used glasses. Benjamin’s
You can talk so to Grandmother Gray—
^^Pupils received at her home, or attended She ducBu’t Laugh, nor send you away.
mother, the grandmother of our drum
at their residences.
18
mer, lived to llio age of 103 years.
I Bce, as I look from the window-seat,
A house there yonder, across the street,
Mr. .Simpson liimsell is a living evi
With a fine French roof, and a frescoed hall; dence that the vigor of the ancestry still
. MISS EMILIB S. PfllLUPS,
The deep bay windows are full of flowers;
They've a clock of bronze that chimes the hours, continues unabated in the descendants.
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
And a fountain—I hear it tinkle and fall
And so is Ids sister, Mrs. Roxanim Fuss,
Residence on Sherwin Street.
When the doors aro open: “ I mean,” I say,
now in her 98ili year, wiio visited her
To live in a house like that, some day.”
—E Touujee. Dr. of Music, nnd
Pkok St a. Emei r, of N. K. Cons, of Music, “ Money will buy it,” ssya Griindmutber Gray. brotlier on bis bii ihday. two years ago,
Boston,
to lender her congraiulalioiis.
There's a low barouche, all green and gold.
And a pair^tf horses as black ns jcb,
In 1825 Mf. Simpson wis married to
I've seen drive by—and before I’m old
Miss Harriet Sliinpson. Of hiscljildren
K. A. WALDRON,
A turn-out like that 1 hope to get.
they prance and shine in their harness three duujliteis and two sons still live.
Counsellor at Law- Howgavl
One of Ids duu.;IUurs, recently dticeaseJ,
tv atervii.le, ME.
What fun ’twould bo, if they ran away ! "
** Money will buy them,” says Grandmother was the widow of the Busion banker,
lyy* Special attention given tocoliecting. ColGray.
ijamucl A. Way, to whom the Art Mu
act your bills and pay your debts.
seum is indihied lor bis generous be
“ To-morrow, I know, a great ahip sails
Out of port, and ncrf>ss the sea;
quest ot an invaluable colleciion ufKgyp
J)r, J. C. GANNETT,
Oh ! to feci in my face the ocean gales,
an Antiquities.
fsurrounded by IdAnd the salt waves dancing under me !
Homoeopathic PhJ'sician & Surgeon In the old, far lands of legend nnd lay
cbildi en, gran.lcldldren, and great griindI long to roam—and I shull. some day.’*
cbildnm. bis friends and neighbors hi
•* Money will do it,” says Grandmother Gray,
RKBiDXKCRf-^Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
City Point, where be lias lived (or .30
Office:—At. Savings Bank Block, Main St.
And when, like mo. you arc old,” sayn she,
years pasi, Mr. Simp.-on is pas>ing the
And getting and going arc done with, dear.
WATERVILLE, ME.
What then, do you think, will the one thing be latter years of Ids lile happily, and wilb
You will wish and need, to ctmtent you here ? ” much mure ol activity than ino.-t men
Oh, when in my chair 1 have to stay.
J. K. SOULE,
ol Ids yeais are permitted to do by rea
Love, you aec, will content me,” I say.
Teach.er of Music- •‘That, money won't buy/’saya Grandmother son ol ttio physical debility of old age.
Gray.
During the cooler weather ol these
WATEBVILLE, ME.
" And, sure enough, if'therc'a nothing worth
autumn months be prupuses to visit the
[X^Agsnt for Chickering nnd Henry F. Miller
All your care, when the years are past,
niennial Kxliibidjn, and wi 1 piubably
PIANOS, for New England and Geo. Wood OK
But love in heaven, and love on earth,
CANS, and other reliable instruments.
ce luoiu, and be much inore inten sled
Why not begin where you’ll end at last ?
Begin to lay up treasure to-day,
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
in what be, se.es, than a very large por
Treasure that nothing can take away.
tion ol the visitors who liave the vigor
Bless the Lord ! ” says Grandmother Gray.
—^fary Keely BoxtteUe^ in November Wide ol youth and middle age.—Boston Trav
ALVAlr ROBINSOV,
Awake.
eller.

Miss Eva Foster,

of England for a century ; he said lo
tiint body which repre.senied all tliero
was of British greatne.ss, that Brili^b
power was not strong ciipugh or mighty
biiough lo trample on the rights ol the
humidest Hindoo on the banks of tlie
Ganges, and yet preserve the riglits ol
tlie proudest peer ol the realm on the
hunks or llie Thames. (Cheers.) And
1 say to you, gentleman, that contains
the lesson uf this hour, because the
United States is not strong enougli to
disregard Ihe Constitutional rights ol
the most ignorant negro in Alabama nnd
Louisiana, and guarantee that ol the
wealtliicst man in New York or Pennsjlvaiiia. f Api lause.)—[Mr. Blaine in
New York.
A Boy's Way of stating Things

boy’s way ol staling things, though
olien inelegant, is generally nervous.
Example: A lad at Easton, Penn-vi
vuiiia, entered a drug-store, lioille in
hand, nnd said lie wanted ten ceiita’
worth of “ aiinakynioiiy."’ The drug
gist told liini to repeat tlie word, and
said, ■' Don’t you mean arnica, or iimlooniu ? ”
1 diinno,” was tlie reply.
W hat is it lor ? ’ asks diiiggi.^1.
Can’t tell,” said boy, starting slowly
out. When near the door a blight idea
illumined him. and he turned iimi asked
lUggi-l : “ 11 your wile hit jou nii the
Head with a chair leg, whioli of them
iiicdrcines would you git lo lake the
wellin' down ? ”
“ Arnica.”
“ 'I'lieii (ill her in ten cenl.s' worth,’
replied the hoy ; and lie gazed lovingly
a' a big stick ol licorice as the arnica
was being bottled.—[Editor’s Drawer, m
Harper’s Magazine lor Noveinh'-r.
A

In Haupeb’s Maoazinf, for Novomber tliero Jh r hcnutil'ul iH>em by
Muitick.
cntitltMl *• MngnuH an<i Morna; a HhellAnd
Fniry Talc.” \Ve cull fn»m thift iK»cm a few
pBBftBKes that Miificr least by being piCHeuted
cparutcly.
YOUNG AND OLD.
When we arc ytmng our bny« are sweet,
They climb our kneen and lie at <mr feet;
When wo are old they are hard tn please,
Cold an the rt>ck nnd wild an tho biceze;
They kiss us kindly and fli>cak un fair,
But wc know their henrU are other whore.
Oh, my son’s my son till ho gets him a wife.
Hut my daiightcr'a my daughter all her life.
When wo are young our days aro bright,
And full uf bone from mom till night;
^Yhcn wc aro ohl wo ait alone,
And think of pluasont days long i^onc,
When tho house wna full of tho children's noiso,
Tho wilful girls nnd the naughty boys.
(•h my suo’s my 8»>n till he gets him a wife,
But my duughter'a my daughter all iny life.
‘ A SECRET AT HOME.”
The maid that deceived me wan fatiil and fair*
With the curl nu her lip and her uirogant air;
The wife ! deceived is as tender and irne
As tho grass on the mountuin-siopc coveroil
with dew.
Ah ! many a st4)rm Love can safely outride,
But a secret at homo is like rocks under tide.
T)ic maid that forsixik mo was cruel and cold;
She cared not for love, she cureii only for gohl.
The wife of my boKom is simple anil mild,
With the heart of u woman, tho smile of a
child..
Ah ! mnny a storm Love cm safely outride,
But a secret at home is like rocks under tide.
FAMILIAB VOICES.
Down in the deoj), np in tlio sky.
1 sec them alwajs, far or nigh.
And I shall see them til) 1 die—
The old familiar faces.
They may have long forgotten mine- •
But I remembiT. <*vcry]ino.
The old familiar facos.
Ah ! nothing e or replaces
Tho old familiar faces.
And all day long, bo closo and nc.ir.
As in a iny^tic dream I he-ir
Their gentle accents kind and dear—
The vdd familiar voices.
They have no sound lh.it 1 can reach—
But silence sweeter is than snccch;-'
'J'hc old familiar voices !
Nottiing my heart rejoices
Like thu old familiar vuicca.

NO. 19.
OUn TABIiE.

Ij. H. Cl.EMRNT, Kng., n recent gnulunte
I of Colby, has oin-ned a law nlHce at
Pemberton Square, Boston.
per the .M.ll.
Scion, l)(5t. JIat, 1878.

A stop of two weeks in titis fine village

Appletons' JotiiiN,tL for November liiLS lieeii very iiteasaiit. It Is beantifnlly
contains tho first part of a new story cntitleil located on Hic east side of ihc Kennebec
* His Double, A Boiuancc of tho First Kin- 16 miles from Bknwliegnn ; - tliero Is not an
pire;’ the fourth chapter of Julian Hawthorne’s iinpaliited limtsn in the vlllnge,*taor even a
* Out of London; ' the secoinl part of ‘ OldTime France.’ by George M. Towle; nnd * The foreign family. The Carratiink-falls, about
mile up tlio river are wortli vlBiting.
Story of n French Literary Life,’ by Junius
Henri Browne. It is followed by tho second Here, a’1 tbe waters of Hie river are nar
n »rt of • As Me ComcM' Up the Stair,’ by Helen rowed up to Hic space of about 30 feet, and
B. Mathers, a story which is mAiiaged in a very from the falls for about 40 rmU, is a deep
dramatic way. The next nrose article is a rem.irkablc |)iiper by H. M. llobiiison on ' \ Case narrow clmmiel evidently worn down by
of Starvation ; ’ is told in such a realistic fash tlic action of water.
ion that it is almost painful. A Ht4>ry by Con
Ill tbe ledges are wells of every size and
stance Fonimore Wmtlson. ‘ Tho Old Five,’is shape, and very much like Hiose of Grand
one uf thos6 ]>icccs of fiction in whioh this WTiFalls on Hie St. Jotins, worn out and pol
ter dellght'f. It is followed by * The NumhiT
of the Senses,’ by F. U. Gonlding. and * A (’.il- ished smooHily liy Hie action of water.
A mile below the village is Hiltpn’s Per
ifornia Wheat Harvest,’ by Alfred F, Webster.
Tho remaining contents of tho magazine are: ry, quite a novelty In Itself—the boat is
‘ The Servant Question in Paris.’ by l.vicy H. 4’) feel long and 12 wide, propelled enlireIltHiper ; ‘ Katrina Van Tassal,' fwitli an en
ly by the current. A wirec.tble is stretched
graving from tho painting by llenjamin F.
Uoinhart: ) ‘ Fallen Fortunes,* by James I’ayn ; square across the river, on which are pul‘ A Heverie A^bout Hoads,’ by Joel Benton ; and lies attached liy chains to the stem and
‘ Spare tho Trees, by A. 11, Guernsey.
stern of the boat, Hicii tiy IclHug qut the
Iniblished by D. Appleton
Oo., AtOand 651 stem cliitin so as to lieiiil Hie ferry, quarter
I’roadw.ay, Now York, at
a year.
ing up the river, the current propels it
ScKinNEii FOR November begins tlio quite rapidly. It le'-ys its owner alxmt
thirtcrnih Toliimo of that niagnxiiio anti npena $0(10 a sciLson.
with a fully illii.trato<l articlo on ilartfnnl, uiiAbout one third of a mile li.'low Hn fer
(iftr tlie title of • The riiarter Oak City.* lien*
are depieteil Col. Colt's beautiful estate at ry are tiic Indian liiernglypldc.s, figures cut
AruiMue.tr; tho rcsidoiice of Mark Twain aud ill Hie letige, Inyears ot “long ago.’' 'I'licse
Cli'.rles Duiilcy Warner; the f.imoiia Charter tigiiivs represent fiidlans, wigwams, eiiliin.s,
Oak itself ; Hr. litislincl], Yuiir Winf-and fteu- dogs, lilrds, rnisBes, iieslde many tliiiign
i-ral llawiey ; tho Insurance Ituildilitfa ; aud
entirely unintelligible. Il is said there is
many oilier euhjecta of Reueral interest. In
this iinnilier Cllarles Ittmard'H arlieies on I'o- one other phiee in Hie eastern part of Hie
operation in tlreat Uritain are beaun—witli a -stale, wit I tlie same landmarks, tliouglit
paper .Ml ■ Scottisli I.o.if Faetory.’ 5Irs. Her lo liave liei ii left liy tile remnniil of some
rick's very carefnliv illustrated microscopic pa- reliriiiglilbe, seeking new liimtltig.grouuds.
I»ers are also hero dbcgnii—tlie first i.eiiiR enti
tled ‘ Tho Ik'RinninRs of I.ife.' Mr- (dMence To the iiiitiqiiiu'iniis tliis is nii inlcrcBtiiig
Cook continnea ilia talks alnint fnrnitniw; tlie study ; and yet, men owning land joining
illnstrationa are of fire-places, settees, chairs, tliis ledge, Inivc never taken the pains lo
etc. Mr. C. I*’, ThwinR Kives na tlio result .; look at tlieni.
Ills inveatigations in regard to tlic c.Tpcnscs of
Hut perlmps Hie greatest curiosity iu Hie
an education at the principal collegos,—inolnding cimt uf laiard, etc. Donald G. Mitclielt (Ik town or emuily, is a family living some
Marvel) writes about aoiiie of the f.utunv. of thieu*miles from here, who for the liu>t
the great Kxhibition. There is an illustrated 40 years have heeii steadily improving back
p (per tin Ittnne ; a almrt story by Janiea T. Mc- wards. Tliey have engaged largely in.the
Ivay, a writer welt kimwn tA tlie re-idera of this raising of hogs but never sell any; llteh'
magazine ; n hlioi-t story tiy Mrs. ttni-nctt,
wlioso aerial ‘ Tlnit Lasa o' Lowrie's ' in ctm- stock of dogs somuHmi’S, Is said to reach
tinned. Mr. llale'a story tlraws toward its as high AS thirty, all dogs and liogs of Hie
elose. There aro poema liy Tliomas Itiiley Ald- Ktiii, lank, hungry, half starved siieeles.
rieli. (leorgc I'arsons I.athrfii>, and others. In They .study Hie iitiiiosl economy in labor
the ilepiitments at the end of tlie magazine, and room—keep Hi.'ir hogs in the cellar,
sncli vaiii'iis sniiject'i lire discusaed as Countrv
Homes, Amcriujtii- Ait. rolilie-i, tlie Jews, tlie hens ill the 011111111111', and let their eliiokeiis
proper treatment of infants, ' Daniel Deroiida,' feed on the erunilis from the lahli—then
.1 new photographio prtieess, etc. ' ttrio-a-tlrac
tin y have ample room for their ducks,
eont lilts amting other things, tlie ballad of tie dogs,_ hossies and lambs, in spiu'c foqms.
Fair Ihtdiiidn, Ity ifugh Ihiwanl ; and The Old Ash pits, and entries. They have o'ue
Itustler'a Rxpencnce, by Irwin Unssell.
I'nldiahcd by ticribner A Cti., New York, at chU mode of eeoiiouiy iu female labor,
leaving Hie butler in Hie churn for the
vi H yea”.

CnVSTAl.LINK CoATIN’O FOIt I’AfsR
HOME.
A Good Revson. — .\ii uM Adiron OK Wo'iD.— 1‘riilessor Hdliger reconiDanikl Simpson.—IXiniel Simpson,
By ike fireside still the light is shining,
inend.s
the
lollowing
rec
pe
for
this
pur
Tlic children's arms romui tho parents twining.
^ ^Umates made at short notice.
of South Boston, the veteran drummer, dack trap|ier gave tin; following fine
pose : Mix a conenirated cold solution From HW’tel, sw’cet love. oh. wlio w«»uld roam ?
Particular attention paid to orders by mail is probably known to a gretiter iiumbt-r reasnii Inr refusing luhncco. Mr. -Muiof salt with dux.l ine, and lay the thin Be it ever so homely, home is home.
62
or otherwise,
of people, especially among lliu military rny tells the story :
nest posihle coating of the Huid ori the Should wc f.ill out, let us mend ill-doing,
of the Stale, iban almo.si any oilier man
bpgMi anew a sceoiui wooing;
He unlaced his moccasins, and ihriist surface lo ho covered liy means nf a .Vud
From j>.v* t. sweet love, oh, who would roam ?
who
bus
held
no
pruinincnt
|ii>.aiiion.
li
EDMUND F WEBB,
ii.s
smoking
lect
out
toward
llie
(ire.
liruail.
.soft
hrusli.
alter
drying,
the
sur
Be
it ever bo homely, borne is home.
enjoys that respect and e.aieem of hilioys to salt and use as they want il. No
St. Nichoi.ab for November is iii wonder the fertile fields m Hie thou.saad
neighbors nnd iicquainlanecs, wbicli a raking a pipe from my pocket, I tilled face has a beautiful, bright, mother-of
A young 8<>uthuru gontlemaii liaving loft
it
with
a
ciioicn
tii'and
of
tobaceo
1
Imd
pearl
coating,
whicli,
in
conseipience
ol
full liarniony witli thu Thaiikagiving Hcaaim acres of such shiftless ones, Hliould fall into
long and honorable life bus justly earne-i
in my pouch, and prufi'ered it to him.
the dextrine, adheres lirinly to paper and Princeton College recently, bccaimc negroea re • Tlie Owl that Ktiired,' * Ikirntwing a (Irand- oHier liaiids.
WA1<£aVIIJ.E.
for liira.
nudher,' amt * Tinaiu'a Conelu-imi,'arc tliree
ceived
equal
iirivilegcfl
with
“
tho
dominant
Thank ye, thank ye, Henry,’ said wood. The coating may be made ad
•Mr. P’reiieh (Capt. Moses l'’renelt,) for
admirable Thanka^iviiig Bturiea, amt every one
Born in Winslow, Me., Sept. 29. 1790,
■acc,” tlic college paper thus delivers ilaclf, in of them ia beautifully illustrated. Thu tirat mer slewiird at .Maine Wesleyan beiulnary
he,
as
he
made
a
mntien
uf
rejection
ol
hesive
lo
glass
by
doing
it
o
or
with
an
FOSTER & STEWART,
he worked on his lallier's tnnii un-il he
the Ktyle of ' Tmtliful James: ’—
cniitaiiia an cxqniaite picture by ('. 8. Itein- and College, lives alajiit a mile east of the
the oifer with his hand, ‘ I thunk ye fer
sliollac solution. Ihe following
linrt. the aectnid u tine illnatmtion by Not. Ky- village,
What wc wish t<» remark,
Oov/tisellora cut Lauw, was 17 years old. He came to Boston tile kindness ye mean in your heart, but aleoholic
rite Captain li-as made some very
salts
are
raentiontid
ns
adapted
to
pro
tingo. amt tlie third, one of tlie very pieltieat
.-Vnd our language ia aipia-ah,
in 1810, and aileiideil astute fur John
Saving’s Bank Block.
of all Addle Ledyurd'a pretty drawings. Of valiialile experiments upon his tarin. He
if
it
he
all
ihe
same
to
ye,
I
won’t
lake
duce
the
most
benutilul
crysliilline
Tliat a man which ia dark
Lancy, at the West End. In 1815 lie
niiacelliineoua HrUelee, the iiiiiiibcr eontaina tiKik un acre uf giouiid, ploughed in the
.And haa kiiikain hia liai-ali,
Waterville, Maine.
eiiengli to detiglit the Itoya and girla for many fall, spread on about Hiirty lieavy loads uf
opened a store, and commenced business it, 1 know it is a comfort to ye, and 1 coaling: sulphate of magnesia, act tale
Isn’t coming to lecture with ‘ we *uiia.'
an linnr. There ia ‘ Tile Kingdom of tlie lieap manure; ou one fourth acre he
And ‘ we’ nna ' conaent to be tliea-ali.
C3* Sftcial oUoUion given to O’tlecling.
for tiimselfut Wheeler’s Point, now Fed am glad to see ye enjoy it, but I have ol soda, and sulphate of tin. Paper must
Greedy,' a new abort aortal, very hnmorona and ploughed In the diTssIiig eight hiehes deep,
never used the weed; not lor the reason first he sized, otherwise it will absorb
II w. BTKWAKT eral street.
R uti^N rbsxxk.
AYhich tho lecture wua that
ci.t-rtaininsi an article tcUiiig ‘ All alwut u
tfiat
1
liud
a
conscience
in
the
mailer,
the
liquid
and
prevent
llie
rorinaliuii
ot
On
tile
'
Science
of
Mind,”
Lead-peneil; ' aome delightful versea oatled on one fnmlh he ploughed four Inches
At the commoneeraent of llie war of
And our hcuita na wo aat
'('lie Ik-ea that went to the Hky;' and all in- deep, one fourtli he liarrowed thoroughly,
Qa* iD* tsiftiuiu
hut
because
the
Lord
gave
me
a
nose
crysials.
Colored
glass
thus
prepared
1812, he was drafted into the military
Were at i>eace with mankind,
toreatiiig ‘ Itominiaceiieo of Abraliam Lincoln.’ and one fourth only llglitly harrowed. Dn
like
a
liuuiid’s
and
better
too,
1
dare
say
gives
a
good
elTeet
by
transmitted
light.
YVlicn
who
ahonid
come
in
hut
a
iiigg-all.
Stiaan (Vadidge ooiitribntea an hiatoriciil arti the taie fourtli ploughed eiglit iiiche* deep,
service, and did duly ois Bostcti Coqtinoii
COUNSELLOR at LAW. and
And aat on a aeut jn-at behind,
cle entitled * A Queen, and not a Queen.* and lie raised (35 busliels of laRutues ; ou one
To Fasten Paper on Tin.—Tne
Dorchester Heiglits, and the Navy lor I doubt if a hound knows llie sweet
H. If. haa a eliarmiiig practical talk ; while the
ness
of
things,
or
can
take
pleasure
from
Office in Waterville Bank
Wc looked up at iliac,
Engliih Mechnnic says : Take good,
Yard. He was with the New Enghiiid
freali and atirring ‘ 8tory of a • Toterbul ’ Had fourtli ploug'jed four iiielies deeii, he raised
Building.
And lie roao with a sigh,
the scent timt goes into his nostrils clear, pale yellow glue, break it in rather
Itoy,' ia bySaruli Winter Kellogg, who has writ- 0(1 busliels ; ou Hie one fourth thorouglily
Guards
when
they
started
for
Marble
-And
remarked—it’a
a
fac’
—
MAIN ST............................WATERVILLE.
t‘-n Bcverul exeelleiit hoy atoriea. ' Flowora in linrrowed, 97 busliels ; 011 tbe one fourtli
head in 1812 lodcf.iid the const, and But Ho has been more iimreiful to man small pieces, and let it soak a lew hnur.* YVell, I wish I m.ty die
Winter,’ and * A Centennial Pcn-wiiHT.’furniMh ligliHy hallowed, he ridsed 102 hushels.
If I'm goiii' to ait hero with a nigg-ali,'
Q^Colleoting a specialty.
was the only drummer of the Guards at —as it was proper He sliuuld he—and in cold water. Pour off the superiialaiil
_ leaaaiit tasks for little llaiida; and tliore ia no
'I’hu farms along the river look prosper
And nc left witliont any reply.
gave
liim
the
power
lo
know
guod
and
end to the )ilcnaaiit rliy.iiea prepared for little
water, place llie glue tins sofloiied in u
the Broad street riots.
eyes and ears; aueli ua * lleiiita,'by Mary K. ous. None ot the fariU'-Ts are very rich
We repent the remark.
evil
in
tlio
air
;
and
smellin’
lias
always
wide-mouthed
hollle
;
add
sulltcient
gla
FMD H. KALES,
In 1822 he raised llie Brigade Band
Itradley; ' l.isUuilig,' liy Mary N. Prearsjtt; and none seem very poor. The road from
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n Vlnw. The owl’s eye is wkle open, (nii
owl, you know, is ft syml>ol of wisdom,
nnd, too, linH large eftra) tlic victim poiiiieed
upon, nmi llie interviewing commenced.
Of wliftl ftvuil ft well upent life of llireescori'f WImt mutters it, if well-krown,
lovetl, wenitliy, benevolent, letting not the
left Imnd know wlinl the riglit liiind doetli,
in sliorl, “ one of (Jml’s nolilmien,” or no
blewomen. On lids ncte ground, remem
ber, they lire strangers ; petllgree, tnislni as,
reputation,—uot cliftracter, tliat, tliey ennnot toucli •, otir characU rmi’c make ottrsc/ecs,—in line nil tile qimlilk s ihat make
an indivklual are sifted, and the aslies that
goes throngli llie tiiiest sieve is again carefuliy senn heii, if so Ik; some particle miglil
mit Imre fonnd its way tlirongh an Invisllile lilvftk in lliut sieve Umt shouid iinve
slftj'ed lii'liind. While not n flaw enn really
lie deleclitl a surmise sen’tp, and tlie united
influence of tiint circle is lirought to liear
on the unconscious one; but toei cautious
while llie one is present, tliey risiinie tlie
bail for tile friends left betiind, toward
wliom tliey bore n secret grudge, and a
double stroke is llius given, one for tlie
frimd away, tlie otlur for tliose present.
Is this seveiv judging? Let tlieui whom
llie coat fits iloii it* Tiiere is a code of
honor governing tlie banditti. Let tiiose
wlio cannot bti govinied liy iiolde examides
intimate till m in tills resinct. Duiiiiih in
his “ Monte CriMo ” says, “ for tlie On ek
axiom, ‘Know lliyself! ’ we liave substi
tuted tlie li PS diflieult, and more advanta
geous one of knowin/j ot/ieiH.'' Wiiellier
7iwrr. adrattlai/iotiB would lie more tlian
doubtful.
Wliotcver tlie motive intliieneing tlie par
ty engagetl, whether from a miilignant feel
ing born of tlie iieils, a lovc*of lucre, or a
gos.«ippli,g spirit,—often lending to a seri
ous tirmlnution,—wo may rightly define it
as gangrnie eniing into the very life-blood
of NH'ieiy. It is the Upas tree, wlioac roots
strike dixp, and wliose lirunclies spread
wide, sculteriiig its bautful poison on tlic
sumiuiidiiig region causing double deatli ;
—S|)irllual to those dealing tlie deleterious
mixture, while to tliose inhaling llie deadly
ndiisma comes often, siifTeriiig, resulting in
the deatli of the material boily. And, too,
like the forked tongue of tlie venonious repfile,—lowest Ilf all created tilings, and
which would never liave come into exist
ence, hod not mankind first given way to
llio evils tfiat sHcli repri’senl, creeping on
its belly and eniing dust. (Oen. y : 14.)
No matter liow low or despicable man or
animal, tJio lowest has power to inflict a
wound, tlie sear of vvldcli lime caunol heal;
a testinsuiy of tlie virulence of our nature,
when love of slander lules. Tlinnkful
should we lie Unit “ tlie w orld is never
so out of tune, but some strain of heav
en Is to is- heard in it liy llie inr tliat ia
spiritual.”
Lisa.
Ikuifor, Oct. 2.1, 70.

'liJiltriDillr Bflil.
Et’H. MAXHAM,
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CllIlOMOS.
WLct nil patrons of tlie Mail wait till
they sec our offer, before siibscriliing for
Chrome or Chromo papers. We shall give
tlicm a liettcr cliance tlinn they Imvo ever
seen—ami for les.s money. Wait a little
while nud see whnt a cliance is offered for
holiday prewiits.
Ligiiou lliVELArio.N.s.—The lute hour at
which the week’s work aiiiong llie liquor
sellers clow-a, allows us no more room tlian
is wanted liy Mr. Iteillngton. I5y a week’s
reflection wc trust our towusfolks will gel
their eyes open for what light we may be
able to give them. We have only room to
say tliat indictments for kee|)iiig uuisauccs
were found against A. O. Smith, Marshall
Hayes, Levi Laslius, 0. E. Emerson, II. W.
Barney, Jos, Pooler, Alex. Lafountaiu, and
James Perry.
Of these, Mr. Smith settled with IJlOtl
and costs, without trial. Hayes was acquiltctl. Lashus was convicted and filed
exceptions. Emerson, Barney and Pooler
entered demurrers. Lafountaiu and Perry
were not found.
On Tliuisday an oflicer of the U. S. took
|88, of Levi Cuyoulle for selling without
license, aud $8U of Lafountaiu for the
same. Uev. Mr. Halde called upon the
oIBccr and paid >25 for license to sell, and
>12.50 penalty for delay In doing so—tlie
explanation of which has already ajipcarcd
in our (MtiM-r.
(Further particulars ne.xt week.)
Tit* LiTKnARr FiiATBitNiTv of Colby
University, will hold public exercises in
the Chaiad, next Wednesday eveniug with
the following programme :—
1. Miuiic by tile l.’ollege Choir.
а. Poem, by F. O. Nichols.
3. kluslc by College Choir.
4. Deliate. Question—Uesolved, That
the right of suffrage should lie reatrletoil to
those persons who cun read aud write.
Aff. H. M. Thonisoii, H. N. Huyni'S.
J. Carr, W. 11. Seavey.
б. J>say, by F. JJ, Hallowell.
6. Music.
Tiiaita will be a Neck tie Sociable at
Town Hull, Watcrville, Tuesday evening,
Oct. 30th, under the auspices of the La
dles’ Temjierance Union, when all friends
of the cause are i xpected to bo presimt
and assist in making it a success, both so
cially and financially. Each Ijtdy la expecti-d to fumlih a pair of neok-tk-s. Befrealunenta will bo furnished In the lower
IialL The exercises will be dramatic and
musical, ti'lih select resdiug, Ac., &c. Admlsalon 10 oente ifor ladles—26 cenu for
guntlemcn.
Uaviso csUlilished tho south Hue satis
factorily, aud act the wall over four Inches,
Mrs. Qlliuau will now proceed to erect her
store on Main 8t,, and Mr. Hayden is pre
paring the ft aiuc.
“Quaxdmotueb QfAr,—This charm
ing little poem, by Mrs; M K Boutello, for
which we have auxloualy watched since
we heard it read at tho Baptist Sociable,
made its appeatanoe In tho November
Wide Awake, and will bo found on our
first page.
W“ Closing Exercisoa ” at Oak Grove
Seminary are set for Nov fid and 8d. Tho
programme promises a rich eutertaimoeut.
^iTbe luectiug of the Iteform Club last
Sunday evening, at Town Hall, was one
of unusual interest It was “ an opener ”
worthy to be set as an example. Next
Sunday It will bo omitted, on account of
the rally at Fairfield, where ‘‘•nir boys"
go to lend a helping hand.
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I In “We” any reference save to tho town
I don’t attempt to deny that as one of i
OXTR TABLE.
of WulorviUe.
liEJOINDEU TO Sill. KIMBaLL.
the municipal olllcers of llio town, I imvo ‘
„
------In The Atlantic Monthlt for NoI have no wish to quarrel with Air. Kim lierimpst been remiss In my duty, neitlier
IVlicii Sir. Iviinbiill q’-oted the rt'ixirl of
the first ooinnillUe ns recommending tlic ball. I intend to defend myself wlieii as do I suppose will our slus-iir, wliose bound- vombsr is a fr,wh and griqjiio acoonnt ol the
eii duty it is by law, to suppims tlic sale
Takhoma,’ or Mount Beinter, in
contlmiance of the graduating class only, sailed, by nil proper ineuiis, knowing tliat ,.r
. i;, ........ i ....
.. i. i
Waahington territory, by Hazard Btevena.
at the liiHlItiitc, 1 supposed that lie bud I wlint 1 have done lias been done to Hie best )l iiitoMealing lupuus, djiiy Huit he. lins Kate I’utnam Osgood follows with an exoellent
simply forgotten tlic exact wording of Hint of my jiidgmciil for Hie inti reels of tlie niso bi’cii iX’iinHy in Ins tluly. I cluini tluit poem, ‘ Miller Michel.' Tliere arc two chapterB
report, and Hmt lie would of course esteem town, and in piiisii.-mce of plain iiis;rn(;liiins ho Cfjtifd havo found cascH, almost any ' of n. JumcB Jr-’n attwetivo novel, ‘ThoAmcr^
»» ‘ Oifirdano linmo,' by
it n favor to be corrected if wrong. I from Hie town. The wisdom of my eonrse (liiy, if ho wished, that almost any lime lie i
have seaiolKcl tmda aoi/.od liquors, !V/'
printed tlic report in full, as read in town- may be called in question, or the reasons ruuiU
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Gun.
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O. Howard H cfincludmeeting nud now on file wltli tlic town (or any aetlon of mine may be demanded. imd H e trallle could Imve beeii suppressed, i„g nrtiolo on ‘ Tho Battles about Atlanta.’
Bill no man enn charge me willi dislioii- partially at huist. I flndliofiiidt with him Clmrlos Wyllys Elliot diBcourscH in an cuterclerk with Sir. Kimball’s' untograpb attftclicd. TIint report recommended to con cety, or Ireacli of trust, or any course in for no? doing tills, he is a friend of mine taining way about “ r<itt«iy at the eontennial,’
tinue for one year all the high, school Hiis n.ntter mil perfectly lionorablc. Any and don’t olHecl to a glass of beer more “"'1 fallowed by F. D. Jlillea, tho Boston ar1ml I do claim Hint wlioev(‘r
I’,
scholars tlien in the Iiisliliite. Sir. Kim nmmiiil of personal abuse niaj' be let loose ,tlmnldo;
I. 47. J ...
V 1 ‘A •
J J
A fltndcnt-lifo in Antwerp and Itomo, entitled
ball replies, first by repndliiling bis signa upon nil! for disehnrglng a plain duly. If took this COUr.se, did it, in mg judgment, . The Foartli Waits.’ ‘ I'Iig Fair of jfoscs ’ is a
but out of Bhort Oricnt.'il Rkotch, tho last of the Berios, by
ture, and tlieii by saying tliat be signed the I eamiot prevent an opponent from Hing 7lot to supprcfiit the
report while iilteiiding to eometliing else. ing mud at me, 1 ei-rlaiuly slmll not throw spitCy or personal fccliny^ or for somo (’harlcs Dudley Warner, Mm. Fanny Kemble
other
motive,
to
me
unknown,
and that
her ‘ old Woman's GoHBip ’ with muoh
Now it iimttel'H not wliellier lie signed n mud in n-liirn. And 1 imist tlk-refore dei sn'l ■‘’'"the''gifted lady, Hrirriblniik repiirl, or did not know wliat be wns eline to have anj'tblng fiirllier to say to wlioever did it '.las uot Hie manliness or
cont dfjc to show his liand, until it is known charming articles on ‘ Early I’rovcncal Poetry.’
signing, or Higned it under compulsion. J one who hnsieirorl to such weapons.
E. W. Ham.. I wbollior the move is 0.2^opnlav owe or not. T. lb Aldrich, Ed^nr Fawcett, and 11. II. Iludmerely any llmt lie did not (jUnte Hie report
If 11 man means busine.s.M, and comes riglit ‘ «‘>n till out the list of contributions with Home
eoireclly, and lienee nil Ids argument based
POST OFFICE TALK.
' up to tlie mark, I re.spcct liim. 1 do ‘not ‘'h<»it pnemn, and the flections devoted to ‘ Heupon it fulls to tlie ground.
eliarge Mr. Edwards m- any oilier man ^'at UHoral.uro ’ ami ‘-Music ’ furnish sumo cxSir. Kimball persists in going Imck of Hie
The ‘‘ Centennial ” is Hie principal topic
PubliHlied hy ll. 0. Houghton & Co., Boston,
town clerk’s record to find tlie powers and of eonvcr.-ialion now in tlie jiosl ollice, yet With having stalled this Hung. 1 do not
duties of the second coimuitt e. He pre lliere Is an oocnsional spurt on Hie lost hAoin toho did 77, but tin; inamuM' in winch at $1 a year.
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sumes nil present at the town meeting, with cause, and n short aud Imrmle8.s dissert.a- 1 think, ihe purpose fur which it was
IS unsKiiY i.s supplied, as usual,
the exeeplion of myself, iinderstocKl ns be lion oil Blaine, by some individual.s who
v.ith iin .vbundiinceof good pictures, and bright
did. '1 Inis be ndniils Hint 1 acted honestly forget that he is not aeandidale for Hie ;
e
,1 1
. .r V
,
flketeliCH, wtoneH uinl poems tit tho Hurt which
ill convening the eommiltec and noting with I’resideiu-y. Tile diiiiie.iats are liupefiil, ! As tor the law Itself, 1 consider it Ine ‘liuh* folks never U\i U» nppvocvvto. -Undo
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Chailori.’ Lrcurge Hooper, ^Allied Sclwyu aud
Hiem. For iny iiiii t 1 nm certain that the and w illi tlie persistency wliieli lias eharaeOllier genlleinen on tlie committee bomstly lerized tlieiii since Andrew Jaekson, lalior into ollice on, lliul it is not intended to he . other old otmtrih’Uors whom the readern of tho
enl'iirced except Biiasiiiudicallv, Hi.U imlilic jitHo la maainc iMve gpjwn to look upim as
agreed w itli me in this.
fjir Tildeii and reform, nnd predict terrilic u.iMi
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lust lawyers conti-iid Hint Hie town lias no Hpeetablc element of every .commune in tlie!
legal light to raise moni y for such iin iii- C. ,'5. Tliesu followers of Tweed, Tilden, ' withstanding, llmt in. this cube there is :i yonnjj^ihldren.
sluiiHoii ns the Institute.” By tills I jire- nnd Morrissey liave Hie cool assurance nnd signilirance in tile fact, Jliiit under pn ois’v’-i I’ntilhtlH’d by John L. Rhoroy, Boston, at
ayear.
suiiie be menus to say that granting the ac Hie unliluslihig impiideiice, In lalk of a ref | ly the same testimony, one place is indieted
Godky’b Lvdy’s Hook.—Tho No
tion of Hie ronimiitee wns nil correct, Hie oriiialion, of pnrilieation mid iiiiioci-nce, in ' mid umitlier one not, that the ei.mimmity ‘
town Is not bound to pay nnj’ money for tlie (limicratie parly, \vlftit lionor or lion- i W ill not tiilbmit to got along without a vembor uumher Ik Jfurgoous in the oiilorcd foshtuition lit Hie Institute. If this is so I enrii- esly Clin come out of a parly wlio delilier- Tovvn Agency, ami that in my judgment, itinn, and peculiarly rich iu BtorioH, poetry, etc.
Editorial table in always well set out, and
( sHy request him to inform me wliere I ntely remove crippled Union soldiers I nan tlirec ((Uarteivs of the litpior biui'dit at Hu | '-fhe
thifl number be.trfl up itfl reputation well. 2V.ll
\ii for dri/ikintj purposes.
sliiill liiid this Inw. I want to know Hie olliee and place llierein rehel soldiers ? Tlie Agi-ncy,
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ing eitizi n under solemn onlli to do my du tatives of treason and crime, and Hie zeal any nmn is better off willnnit it. I lionor • The Mether's .hn.
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not
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I’lihlislied
hy
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Qodey, riiiladelphia, at
ly to Hie best of my nbllity. In Hie iiienn- ous support awarded Hieni, raise tlie perti
while peiiiiit me to (|Uote Hie net of 1873, nent qiieslioi), wliellier loyally to tlie law wliieli in part, of it gives any one a S'1.00 u year,
clmpter 124, section 7—wliielisays : ‘‘Any Union during Hie war, is uot, in demoeralic perlecl right to sidl eider, and Hien by a '
Come, Evehyhody.—Tho ‘‘Little Folks”
town may from year to yenr u iHuirize its esiimalion, a erime to bo relinked, aud dis lialclied clause in it, convicts liim for do
Superiutc iiding Sclnxil Coimiiitlee to con loyalty a virtue to be rewarded by prefer ing tills very tiling ; and convicts him for connected wilii tliu Baptist Sabbath School,
tract willi and jmy Hie trustees of any ment. Tile reform'cake was brouglit out it niidin- a penalty ranging up to a tliousand will give another of their pleasing enter
academy in said town, for llir tuition of at tlic late eleelion, and distribiileil in large, dollar.s.
If tlie people of lids town really, and at tainments, on Alonday evening next, at tiio
sclioinrs wlHiin said town, in the studies slices but it liiiln’t eat ivortli u cent—^’iwas
contempiftleil by this act, under n stmidnrd raw aud sour, and to day Hie scavengers cd' heart, want this law enforced, and the Baptist Vestry. 'Tlic programme will con
of Bclioinrship to be cstablislied by sucli tins preeiims parly are gallierhig up Hie trallic slopped, ineluding lager beer and sist of Songs, Ducts, Quartets, Hecitatious,
committee.”
—umlis to knead over for u November ale, in all llic .saloons and places, iucindin.g the Apotliecnries ami Town Agency, 1 Declanmtions, and tlic rending of‘‘The
Sir. Kimball says Hint mj' declaration diet.
There is nut Hmt sweet liarmoiiy in tlie claim that it can lie almost entirely stopped, j TlTmking Cap,” an original Chilli’s Paper.
that tliendvnneed pupils at the Institute are
not at liliertj to sever tlieir connection witli repulilieaii ranks Hint eumes from an equal I elaiin that if this town instruct me to do All who attend are promised a very charm
Hicir elnsses, ‘‘can only rest upon foreordi- distrilmUun of dfllces, Imt lliere is a settled it, I can and will do it, witliont fear or ing eiitertaiimieiit. Admission 15 cents.
nntlon for Biippoil.” I think I can rest it convieliun Hmt iidlljiiig but Imrm can eome lavor; lint I don’t helieve in a great line
upon common sense. Any fair-minded of tlie eieetidii of .ioliii Mnrrissy’s favorite ; and cry every once in a wlii'.e, for 2>opn- Children under 12, 10 cents. Doors open
man can see Hint a pupil who leaves his hence tlie solid repiiblieaii vote will lie lariig or some otlier peisoiml feeling or at 7 o'clock. Exercises to coiiinience nt
motive, 1 don’t care by whom it is made.
class which is nearly ready to graduate at tlirowii for Hayes and Wheeler
7.30.
C. If. Beiiinoton.
The “ Baker Turnpike ” Ls aliout com
the Institute must rupture strong ties that
The Kkxnkhebc Cocnty Connukoationbind him to liis rlnssmntea and Hie school, pleted and Hie “ lower mill.s ” milicipate
CirTiii; ‘‘CiiNTitAi. AIainb Poui.tey As
nnd Hint no new li-aclier can take up nil a great increase of foreign trade at il.s open
At. Convention, nt tlio Congregational
sociation
”
was
organized
at
Fairfield,
on
Hie llirends of bis ingtrnelicn just wlicre ing. CImrcoiil is offered at 10 cents, mid
the former teacher censed bis work. When the Dunn Edge Tool Company have con Monday, umlvr very prtaiiisiiig coiulitioiis. Chnreh iu this liilagc, on Tuesday aud
leneliers are e.lmnged there is inevitably tracted for loOOO bn.sliels, to be delivered Gfiioci's—Dr. G JI 'rwitebell, Fairfield, tVednesday ot tins week, was well attend
loss of time and detriment to the progress this winter.
ed ami Hie exercisis were very interesting
The West Watervillo B.ind under Hie I’res. ; F E MePadden, Esq., Eairfield,
of the pupil. In Hie case of the young la
and profilahle. Uev. Jlr. Jlitehell preaclied
dies in Hie neademlcal department of the direction of CIms. Siiiilli, will give a con Sec. ; F II Foss, Fairfield, Trens. ; Dr.
Institute, to break off their course would cert at Alemoriai Hall, Wedm-sday even II Lcavifl, Skowliegan, G H Flagg, Skow- i\ sermon 'Tuesday afternoon, and Uev. Jlr.
involve Hie loss of the degree nnd diploma ing, assisted by some of onr sweetest siiioPark, of Giirdiiier, delivered a conversa
° hcgmi, Goii WS Tilton, 'Togus, J A Gilley, tional leetui e on Oriental Life and Customs
conferred by autliorily of the jStatc on ers.
Fairfield,
E
A
Penney,
We.st
Waferville,
Business generally is looking up—Hie
grndualiiig. Besides, no two schools of
the same grade ever have just the same croakers arc retiring and times are easier Simeon JIurrill, Fairfield, P S lleaUl, Wa- in tlie evening, lie is a man of gooil strong
cominoii sense witli n rich vein of quaint
willi
all, e.vcepl the chronic growlers
studies or in just tlic same order. Hence
itespnnsible parties are considering a terville, 11 C Burleigh, Fairfield, and II G humor, and his running comnienlson scripin nlinnglng from one school to anoHier a
pupil almost always misses some study be feasible plan for inlrndncing ]mre spriii"- Abliott, Vassalhoro’, Vice PresideiUs; Dr tnial scenes and 'iicidonts very pleasantly
° G M 'Twiteliell, F.urfieltl, E F 'Tuke}',
cause it had not been reached in the course watci- into every liouse in tlie village.
How’iirtl Weils 1ms lieen eleeted Treasur Fail field, C 1) Miller, Skowliegan, O W cnterlained Hie large audience present.
wliicli the pupil left, while in the course of
the Ollier school it had been passed by the er in place of B. 11. Alitchell, resigned.
Lawry, Fairlield, A L MeFadden, WaterThe iiiemhers of tlie Jlissionary Society
class nr is wholly wanting.
Sm.m.l.
ville, nmi E It Mayo, Fairlield, Directors.
ot Cnihy University are making iirrangclienee Hie desire to complete the coui'scs
already begun will operate strongly to re
1 l''or the Mail.]
'The olijijct is declared to he, “ to fiuTlier menls by whieli tliey liope to imve sermons
tain the pupils ill advanced classes in Hie
As in the movement just made against Hie interest already created in poultry r.us- iiimitldy from proiiiiueiit clergymen, and
Iiistilute. Upon iiuiuiry I eamiot liiid tliat
any of these imiiils now in the Institute the snpiiosed vinlaters of Hie proliiiiitorv ing; to stimulate nil laveders to Hie pro tile first of these was preached in tlie Bap
woulil liave left bad the town ceased to law ill tliis Town I Imve home a somewhat duction of the he'll, stock and iiolliing else ; tist Chnrcli last Sahhath, hy Uev. James
[my their tuition. They would have eliosen eoaspicnons part, ami a.s Ihe.sliir Ims heen ' and to control and aiTunga for exliihi- JlcWliinuey, of Portland. He took for his
to pay tiiiiioii at Hie rate of si.x d'jlliii's per Hung out that tlie wiliie.ases, inelndiiig my- I 'tions ’■
te.xtJohnl7 : 18—As tliou didst send me in
quarter instead of five wliieli is now paid. self, lied on Hie stand, 1 deem it a duly to ■
mid others to state tlie facts in Hie i A note from Dr. Twiteliell, Hiu presi to the world 1 also sent them into the
1 call Mr. Kimball's attention to Hie fiiet myself,
■ latter:
j dent, sny.s, “ Atan iidjourneil meeting Thur.-"that 3i> ccliolars paying six dollar.H per (|UarFirst, Several imlividimls, myself ineln- dny evening it wns unaninionsly voted to world? ” nnd he aimed to show flrsl, tlmt
ter would have yielded Hie Classieal Instilike tlieir Jla.sler, his disciples are divinely
lule >144 per yenr more tlian it now re ded, were simimoned hel'ore the Grand Jn-'' Imid nil cxhihilion Dec. IDtIi. 2,»tli and 21st,
sent into tlie world ; that they are sent to
ceives. 'I'be elinrge that the Committee ry to testify as to wimt wu knew in regar.l '
liiive been iieling against the town nnd for to certain parties in town, who were snp- ut Fairfield. Tin: pj-emium list will lie i.^sned he ministers of salvation ; they ure to work
Hie gexKl of the Institute is tlierefore ab piised to lie selling intoxicating liqn,ir.s. AS soon as tlie specials arc arranged. F'iftv liy the same method, and that is hy pei-sodsurd. Air. Kimball re-iterates bis Btntemciit But one witness is allowed liefore the Grand dollars in special premiums are jiledged
whieli 1 fully disproved before, Hint the Jury at a time. All te.-itimony is kept sj- already, aud our ■ people will luohahly id labor, and tliey ure acc uiipaniid li^' thesame spirit.
town is ill a fair way to stxm lie paying as cret. No witness lias any knowledge of
large a sum as ever to tlie Institute. Now wimt any otiicr witness has said. Tliere- swell Hie speeial casli pivniiums to >l.")0.
Jlr. JlcWliinnie is eviilently a warm
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Barney,
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town can possibly pny (.-veil if it should lie Oscar E. Emen<o:i, tlic Williams Ifonse’ tlie regular iireniiimis o Ter.'d liy tlie Socie
listened to willi iinirki d iitti ntion and in
voted to continue at Hie Institute until griidty, will make a total of fr im >703 to ifSOd terest. His pre|)anilion f. r Hie minisiry
uation every scholar now there, is just >.5(i(l Marstiall Hayes, Mrs, Adeliu Williams, or
—after Hie present yenr. Air. Kimball if liny other places. I was nsk.'il if I Imd iu premiums to lie offered.”
has heen made since he left Hie army, ill
seems to Iiutc forgotten Hint we have stop DitANK, {not bought) any iiitoxic.atiiig liq- i Tlie nain''s of the olllcers are a .sullleieiit wliich lie lost a limb iu the battle of the
ped entering liigli school pupils at the In- nors ut any of tliese places; incluiling ale, ' Iiledge of the success of tlie enterprise.
Wilderness.
stitutp. Wlicii he says that “the S, 8. lager beer, or inalt liquors, ns tliey arc |
Com. have constantly placed obstacles in spcciflert as intoxicating, liy law. 1 stated I The Kcmiehee County Sahhath School
'The Eui'hkmian and Piiii.omatiiean Sothe way of a seimrution from the Institute fully and nneqnivocally Hmt at allot these
and ore doing so now,” he makes a state planes I Imd committed tlie lieinons crime Association held a very interesting iiml diETiEB of Wiitervilic Classical Institute
ment wliieh 1 defy him to prove. That of drinking occasionally a glass of ale or profitalile session nt Getcliell’s Corner, Vas- will liold u public meeting in Institute Hall,
there are obstacles to taking out the inipils beer, and in tliree of lliem, several times a sallioro’, last week, ut tlie ciose of whicli tomorrow (Saturday) evening, Oct. 28th.
now in the Institute is a fact, but they are glAss of whiskey.. Tlie testimony was just tlie following resolulions were passed ;—
Very pleasant exercises will be provided,
not to he charged to llio 8. 8. Committee. as strong against Mrs. Williams ns against
liesotoc.d, 'That this convention recog including dechiiiialions, select readings, uu
They would still exist It Mr. Kimball him Mr. Hayes. An iiidietmeiit wns found
self littd the entire management of schools against all Hiese parlies except Mrs. Wil nizes the Sunday Scljool as second only to oration, a linpei, a discussion, with an
preaching of the Gospel, in its power
in this town. I nm just os ardent to have the liams, and I um glad she wMit clear ; also tlie
for good in tliis country.
agreeable sprinkling of vocal and iuatruhigh sebool entjrely distinct from the lu- against Levi Lnsims and some oHiers on
Jh.solccd, Tiint it is the duty of every mcutal music.
sliliite us Air. Kimball can possibly be, but the Plains, as maintaining a “ nuisance."
I am bound to risiiect the rights of all con And liere let me state, tlmt in tlie eye ol cimreli meiiiliei to be identilied with the
tlie law a “nuisance ’’isiiot udisrepnlahle Sunday School, os a means of growtli in
cerned.
Messes. O. B. Gktchbi.i. & Sox, of
Clirisliati cimrftctcr.
Mr. Kimball confesses that ho was mis or disorderly place, but a iilaee wliere in
Browiiville, wliose card wo havo puliTiHlicd,
toxicating
liquors
are
kept
for
tippling
pur
Jtcsolved,
That
we
extend
our
hearty
informed when ho said that the second poses.
iiiid sincere tlimiks to tlie good people of aud who imve done considerable slatiug in
committee eonliuucd one class for two
Mr. Barney and Mr. EincLSoii entered a \ asstillioro’, for tlie generous inaiiiKu* iu our village, and have always given tlie
years. He insists, however, that ‘‘the
which tliey Imve entertained this coiivencommittee alia mod that it would be iieces- demurrer and carried tlieir cases over. Jlr. Hou.
best salisfaction, have just completed a job
saiy to conliiiuoa class or so aunllieryenr.” Smitli paid one Imiidred dollars and costs—
here and have gone to Farmington to cover
never
denying
tlmt
lie
kcjii
liijuors
in
Ids
JCesolved,
'I’Imt
we
extend
thanks
to
The commltloe afilrmed no aucli thing. Mr.
liro.
Baker,
for
tho
elHeienl
maimer
in
house,
wliieli
is
n
llrst-elass
liouse.
Jlr.
tlie
roof of a scliool liouse which Foster niid
Kimball may os well discharge his report
Lashus stood tri.M aiul was convicted, not wliieli lie Ims presided at tliis eoiiveiition.
Dutton me building. 'They are thoroughly
er.
'Tile following ollieers were chosen : —
In regnril to the percentage of our high liecmise it wns proved that lie kept a dis
reliable workmen and wu eonuiiend them
school scholars who graduate from the col  orderly place, Imt for selling ‘‘ native wine
Presideut-Aldeu Baker.
to all who desire work faithfully mid hon
aud
eider,”
which
one
part
of
Hie
lawlege, Mr. Kimball nt first set the figures ns
Secretary—Daviil Cargill.
estly done.
gives
liim
n
perfect
right
to
do,
and
wliich
high as 6 per cent. This percentage which
Treasureii—(\ A. Wing.
is probably guess-work, I did not dispute our .lustices have admitted he Imd a legal
Executive
Committee—C.
JI.
Bailey,
C,
The engineers and firemen of tlic Jersey
because I have uot tho data for cmiiputlug right to Bell. Mr. Hayes told me tlmt I F. P>‘iiuey, Aldeu Biker, .1. Diusuiurc, S,
was
mistaken
in
ids
ease.
Tlmt
lie
had
Central
railroad. Imving u disimte with the
It, nnd ill the present discussion it lias no
L. Hausoouie, Frank Metcalf.
direetore, left their trains Jlouday night, at
importance. To aid in estimating the per uever sold any ale or lager lieer. 'Tlmt it
centage and to show the actual fuel with was n hop beer, not a malt li</uor. 'Thu
'Tlie Uuiversalist State Sabhalli School midniglil, ill u violent stoim, wherever.they
which we have now to deal I said that ease came on in Comt. I was pul upon Convention will he licld iu Skowliegan happened to be, witliont warning. Tho
the
stand,
was
asked
if
I
had
ever
drank
i
we now have ten in one class and eight
in another, preparing for college. Last lit Mr. Hayes place, any ale or lager beer. Nov. 1st and 2d. An extended programme ' ineoiivenience mid distress tlius occasioned
testified squarely tlmt 1 drank there wimt is pubiislied which proiiiiscB an interesting ; to liuudreds of innocent passengers on the
year we had more in these same classes. II supposed,
aud imd no doubt at llio time,!
Mr. Kimball replies iu very choice lan
I lino lo tlieir friends ut home, were entirely
wr.s eillier ale, nr lager lieer, tlmt I imd no i session.
guage luid at great length—nccusiug mo of
doubt
now
tlmt
it
teas
at
ang
rule
a
mai.t
Early
in
tlie
week
we
liail
a
copious
luiu
' needless mid wicked. Now hands having
‘‘ luwenng the standard of udmisskiu (to liquor. I wouldn’t say whether ale or!
wliieli raised the river emisiderulily. 'Tlie I’*’*’'' PHt on to tun tlio trains, some of tlie
the new school) in oixler that all who chose
might bo rushed Into tho Institute.” "i'et beer, as I could uot. Was asked if I would ‘ tomiierulure was very mild, but on WedncB-! “•'■ikers, it is said, deliberately misplaced
Mr. Kimball ought to know that no scholar swear on my oath that I knew it was a day, wo imd a little tlmndor and a spriiik- and fastened a swltcli, on Tuesday uiglit,
hiia been coiitiimeil in tho Institute, who mall lUiuor, if I would positivelg swear,
wrecked u Iicnvlly laden train, killing
has uot been there from one to three years that I K.SBw it was not made from hops. ling of Imll, sliieo wliieli it lias been cooler
and that now acliolura cannot ho ‘‘ rusheil 1 could uot for my life swear Hmt I did or' Imt liy no means rougli weutlier for the Hneo passengers mid seriously injuring fourInto " advanced classes. The same charge did not know os to tills, but 1 reiterated ' Beasoii.
^
j teen others. The Brotherhood of Engineers
is repeated as derived from a very plain lit that to tile best of my knowledge and be-i
detection
tle school notice, which wua printed because lief it teas a malt liquor. Was asketi if: The Penobscot Musieul Association will '
tho committee hoped Dr. Sheldon would it was iutqxicatiug. Said I lliouglit uot, i hold its annual Convention aud Festival la
return before the dale mentioned, and that unless an immense quantity was drank.
tho committee might then have something Was asked if I bad never seen a imp beer Bmigof oil tho 14lh, 16th, 16th and 17ib ! The Ckntxnniai. Life Insdkanok Co., of
to report to the aoholors aud parents who ns strong. lie|ilied tlmt iu some iusliiucus of Novemhor, under tlie direction ot the Now York, bos suspended, but It is hoped
were expecting to find some miuoiinceuu'ut 1 tlmugiit I htai Been hop beer as strong dtetinguisliixl composer and compiler, W. tlmt tbe policy bolders will lose little or
in that day’s SIiill. Because I used the 118 this that I drank at Mr. Hayes, but tlmt O. Perkins, of Boston, assisted by several uotbing.
word ‘' we ” as luiy citizen might have done, the two did uot taste alike, that I paid
prominent soloists.
1 ,,
------------------------------------and where ho iwieo uses the word “our,” the price for ale or lager beer.
I Hauckh’s Maoazine for November, witli
AnoUier witness testified Hmt bo drank
he iiisimiates that 1 am guilty of doubleI
iiK
A
uoobtook
SuNitisx
bus
been
sold
tbe
usuo’
array of good tbiiigs, will be
deallug, nud that I am ‘‘ a partisan of the wbat bo bud no doubt was lager beer, but
Institute.” Because I said ‘‘ we,” and bo- wben pinned down to swear that be knew to Mr. Cbarles E. Marsball, formerly of found ut Heurleksoii’s book store, next
caiise 1 was “ upi>olnteiI one of the houni liow Ibis was made, and of what, wbotber • Boston, aud tbe veteran editor, Daniel uortli of tbe Post Ollice.
of 8. 8. Committee of tho town of Water- malt or hops or both, be of courso could I Stickney, retires. He lias done good ser-1
------- -----------------------------vlllu —very much against my will by tho nut do it, unless be bud personally toon 11 { vice, aud wo^bro sorry to part wltb blm.
i
Bands from onr village, are
way,—he tting* It at mo that “such con mutle, Other witnesses, reliable men a*
! visiting llio iieiglibnrlng towns — Vassalduct ia sometimes called treuaou, and the wo have, testified that they didn’t consider
M«. John Wkbbbb, of our village, bus boro’, Winslow, Sidney, &c.—aud find
mildest term applied to It is hrwieh of it a malt liquor at all, but a hop beer. Mr.
trust.
Now 1 ask any candid reader to Hayes testified that bo supposed it a bop purcbasei] a largo bouse on Squirrel Island, mueli encouragement,
judge whether this is argumoLt or coarse beer, bought It for that and uolblng else. ■ to wblob lie oau retire in tbe heated term I „
„------------------- '
.
The case went to the jury. Mr. Hayes and flab to bis heart’s content.
abuse.
'
*
Z
was
accquUted.
By what act of congress Is Mr. Kimball
,,,
. .
and promotes the growth of the hair.
'fbeso ate tho foots, the court record!
tlie only one who has a right to say “our
Ma. 4|Cd Mbs. Wm. H. .Cates, of East
An armistice ims finally been secured in
scholars "or “we imve a class of ten f " " wjII ik> show thouj, ijow for thu tiiannev \ Voaialboro', celebrated tbelr silver wedding Euroiie, and matters look a little luora
cannot helicvg that any one elae can find In which this thing has been brought
abouti
•
on tbe arMiiig ot tbe and ioat.
hopeful for peace.

'■Vrfjbi.i■■

i&'Tbo papers are sayliig that “ Rev.
Dr. Sheldon boa resigned the pastorate of
the Unitarian Society nt Watcrville, and
bis resignation ims been accepted.” Not
so,—lint Dr. Sheldon’s Inst engagement
witli tlie society, wns for lliree years,
wliich will expire witli Hie present yenr.
No furtlicr action IiAS been imd on cither
side.
Anotlicr rally of the ‘‘ Reformers ”
nt Fairlield is arranged for Sunday next,
all day, in wliieli all tlio religious societies
co-operate. Tliey are awake in Fairfield—
ns tlie iieigliborliig clubs arc beginning to
believe.
.
’

OWING

ifjTTbo (iatliolic Fair nas lind a fine nm
of patronage tliis weak, and will close tomorro'w evoiiing—Hie principal entcrtaln- To the dullness ol (lie times, there has
ment to be Hie
tlie (lislriliution
dislriliution of prizes, of been a leniency among the woolen man
ufacturers, rather tlian soil Ibeir goods
wliich tliere arc some very clioice.

nt a reduction, to bold lliom for better

Lust Sabbath, President Robins nnd Rev.
prices ; but on account of the extreme
Mr. Jlerrill filled Portland puliiits.
Hosts of our citizens imve visited the
Centeiminl, nmi more are going.

LOW PRICE OF WOOL.

Lutiiki! J/Amh is now on a visit to bis there Ims been tlirown into llie niiirkot,
friends in Winslow. He will be remem
bered Ijy many of our readers as a strong witliin the past few weeks.
politician mut almost a terror to his eiiciniss; but be is now a clmnged man. A
A LARGE QUANTITY OF
good woi'k wiiB comnieiicecl before be left j
.Maine, and since being in Jliissachusetts,
lie 1ms joined Hie cluireli, is done with
®ila©Tr[E]3
politics, loves tbe prayer meeting, aud iii- I
Blead ot tlic lion like nature—be seems
really like a lamb.
*
FROM OUK best .MANUFA0TURKR9,

Ati.antio JIontiilt.—Tlie puplisbers
aiinqunce two new niul unique features for
tlie coming yenr, Hmt arc likely to prove
exceeiliiigiy popular. , One ot these will be
coiilri(iutionH to each number, ot original
music, hy sueli able composei-s ns Jolm K.
Paine, George L. Osgood, Julius Elcliberg,
Dudley BucIj, ami Francis Boott, willi
words liy some of Hie most distinguished
Atlantic poetA Tlie otlier is a new de
partment to be called ‘‘ The Contributors’
Club,” wliich will be devoted to desultory
crilieism of art, letters, politics, and soci
ety. Some ot Hic bust-known contributors
of tile ningnzinc will appear constantly,
tliougli anonymously, in its columns, and
Hie publisliers say it will be unlike any
feature in other magazines.

at a
Grr at Sacrijice

and much less limn (hey can make the
surae goods fur today.

■

Wk have bought largely of these

goods, and are manufacturing ibena into

Ready-7nade
United States Jliii-slml Wallaee’s official
report of Hie liot at Caiiilioy; South Caro
lina, will iiiipre.ss unprejudiced readers
with its candor and truthfulness. It seems
tlmt Hie wliite Democrats and black Repuhllcaiis held a union political meeting.
Tlie wliite orator was permitted to present
Ids views undisturbed, but ns soon as the
wliich we can recommend as
clmiiipion of the blacks commenced, tbe
Deiiioerats commenced an indiscriminate
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
firing upon the unoffending iicpublieans,
USUALLY FOUND.
ki.liug one old iimu. 'Tliis naturally exasperat, d tbe ncgroi-s, who seized their guns
and retaliated, killing six of tlieir vyinUlWe shall SELL tbece Goods at
be murderers. Jlarebal Wallace, with Hie
aid of United States troops, succeeded iu such
iiuelling the disturbance.
Low Prices
George Beals and Charles Lane, two
lioys of 17, went gunning Friday nt McHint those in want of Clothing will
clmnic Falls. Lane tripped and fell, and
Ids gim wns accidentally discliurged, sliooting Beals in the back. Tbe wounded boy
died Hie same evening.
MOISTEY
'Tlie Journal says tlmt on Saturday last,
a young lady liy Hie name of 'Turner, liv by giving us a call, and getting a'gar
ing ill Rome, committed suicide by throw,
ing lierself iuto tbe Snow Pond, nt Juiimi- ment that we can recommend.
on point.

Clothing,

Rev. II. JI. Heywood has closed bis la
bors with tbe Baptist ebureb iu Seorsinout,
and Oct. 10, entered upon the pastorate of
Hio Baptist cimreli in Knox. lie is still
pastor of the Baptist eluircli iu Liberty,
preaeldng in cacli place once in two weeks.
—[Zion's Advocate.
'Tiik prospects - for business nt the North
Vassalhoro’ mill have not liecn so gocal for
Hie last tliree years. 'The estahlish iient is
running on full time, employingsome tliree
hundred hauus.
Jlr. Harrisou Handy of North Vassalbo'
ro’, eanie very near losing Ids liuildings hy
tire last week. 'The family attended acuiii.'i rl ut Cilizens’ Hull, and on returuiug
finmd Hie front stairs on (ire from, the ex
plosion ol a kerosene lump, whieli hud been
left Imrning in the ■hall. 'The alarm was
given, and tho llaniee soon extinguished.
'Tlio damage was somo two hundred dol
lars ; covered by insurance.
A murderous assault was committed on
the negroes at Port Gibson, JlisA, last Sat
urday, by a large bund of armed white
rulliaiiB, The blneks wero pqrsned several
miles ; a Repuhlicun mectiug was broken
up and several negroes weresliot.
Next to 'Turkey, Great' Britain is tho
largest JIiiAsulinan power in the world,'
Imving 76,000,000 of Mussulinsu subjects.
Tlie Arctic wlmllng fleet mot with a ter1 ible disaster. 'Twelve of the vessels were
oruslied in tlie ice nnd several lives were
lost. Great suffering was experienced hy
the survivors. 'Tlio lesson Now Bedford
vessels will amount to about Imlf a million
dollars.
A collision occurred on the Cheshire Rail
way near Keene, N. H., Saturday night.
An engine collided willi a regular freight
Iriiiii, killing the engineer nnd fireman of
the frelglit and wounding the engineer of
the empty engine, 'riie dlsasU-r was oc
casioned by forgetfulness on the part of
the engineer of the empty engine, who was
running ‘‘wild,” aud was supposed to
keep out of the way of regular trains.
Up to llio closiug of tho gates on tbe
lOlb iiist., tbe total admissions to the Pbiladelpbla Exliibltion were 7,020,218, nnd
llio total receipts at the gates >2,914,186.
An unoccupied dwelling house in Sid
ney, on tbe Quaker road, owned by George
U. Weeks, was burned early Monday
morning. Loss about >800 ; partially in
sured.
Dr. James Varoum died at bis residence
in Starks, Friday, ut tbe advanced age of
85 years. Dr. Vuruuiu bud been 'rreaauicr
o£ Somerset county, and bad served several
terms in Hie legislature, besides filling oth
er oUlees of trust.
Tbe olficlal report of an army olBeer rel
ative to the outrages in South Carolina re
veals a worse condition of affairs in that
Stale than bad previously been reported.
'The mills in Fairfield are abutting down
for the winter. Tbe lumber yiird^ some
60 acrea, are lull of all klnda of sawed
lumber, pilerl high In air.
General Crook, having reason to doubt
Red Cloud’s loyally, surrounded bU Imnd,
deposed Red Cloud, and made Spotted Tall
bead chief. Spotted Tall has always been
iff favor of peace.

UE.\IEi>IBERI

Wk Offer
f'ifty dollars reward

to any one who buys a garment or piece
of cloth tliat we recommend being all
" ooi, and it proves to be made of cotton
.mil wool.

^

PLEASE

Examine our Stock.
and lee.'if (|its statement ^.Mrrect.

P. S. HE

& op.

l&'Any one buying cloth of u* for
tbe next thirty dayf, can have (heir
Cutting Done, for Nothing'

Waterville,

Sept. 8,1876.

A Hew Thing In Waterrille.
JOHN A. VIOUE
Hai left his osrt and located In a Qroosry Store,
Oo Main St., 2d doornortb of.Tempi* St., vher*

n* Intends tu uffer for tnl* Choice Orotsrin of
all-kinds. In the atore lately oonpied by Jordan
Oo. He invito* all to o*ll. He will attend to bit
own bulnett and eoonomlte oo oa to be able to
veil bit Roodt at low priooa. He intends to keep
beat of Coffeea, Teaa and Bpioaa. Raw Qooda
oonatantly added.
JOHN A. VIOUE

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.
General

Insurance Agency I
FBBHX BimOK,

[EaUbllabtdriUa.]
RepreaenU the Leading

AMEBIOAN ft FOSEIQH

Fire Insurance Go's.

CAPITAL
Faiiifield Items,
Beiy. Bunker
has exchanged hia dwelling opposite W.
lO 0^00 0,000 t
H. Emory’s bouse for the Hudson home-1
stead corner Bridge and Main streets,
Inaurea FABU PBUFEjSTY AMD
and he intends erecting a stum after ‘ DETACHED PRIVATE RESIDENCES at 1
per oeot, Ibr Font Tear*.
iquving off tbe buildings.... A lew days
ago a little child ol G C Eaton, ol Inaurea agtinat DAMAGE by LIGHTING wbathSumerset Mills swallowed a .bean while
ar Sre eaau^ oa p^.
at play. Soon after it appeared in gre i.t X^AII loiaaea promptiy^ile<nit tbla Oflie*.
distress and so oontinitad until Tueaday
INSUBB-atadbeMlil
forenoon wben it died.'—Chronicle.
JutN i^ira.

tlje
Rev. C. C. Tilley was ordained pastor I shall not sleep to-night,' nnd he kept
of the Baptist church iiiNoblcboro, Wednes his word. They both died tho same
night. Symons Imd never lully recov
Ad Independent FamWy Newepaper, devoted to day.

■Waterville Mail.
the Snpport of the union.
Published on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Kditon and Proprietors.
At rhtnix Bloch............Jlfain Street, TVaferotWe.
Erii. Maxham.

^

Dam'i.R. Wino.

TBK M6.

TW^ DOLLAUS A TBAK, IN ADYANOB.
8I50LR OOPIKB FIVR CRNT8.

BT-No paper discontinued until ell erreernge
ere paid, except at the option of the publlali

27,

South & West closes at lo.as A. M., s.oo p. M
A. M., GJ-i r. SI.
“
open at
4.25
North & East closes at
A. St., 11.00 "
pen nt
. op'
Ofiioe hours from 7K
». to 8 r. s'l.
C. R. MoFADI)P;N,p. si.
Wstervllle, Nov. 1, 1876.

FACT, PUN, PAPfCV ANO PHYSIO
DORB, the Druggist, Phenix Block, is con"rcah snpplicH
I
stantly receiving fresh
of those Puns;
“bench C
" andies. Also
*' Wendenburgh's Cough
F
Candy,

2wlU

A London paper snys that “ the Spanish Gen
eral Morloncs rested h’is army for n few moments,
when on the point of nUaoli.” The point of a'tack isn't gcnorally considered a good place to
rest, even for a brief period.
Speaking of tlie cron of cousin* of llio Into A.
T. Stcwiirr, tlie World remarks, ** Gne chance
ofsiapcnco makes the whole world kin."
"What tt a Snark, anyhow?"—[Phiindclhia Bulletin. Why, he’s somsihing like llio
abberwock and " liie trumious handersimtch "
which “ camo whiflliiig throngli the tulgywood
and burbled ns lie came." Don’t you remem
ber?—[Graphio.

S

IsiiAniNO the hot vapors of Solution of “ Forsst'far " for Bronchitis nnd Consumption, allays
the cough, nlds cxpectorHlion, restores the appe
tite and promotes sleep.
Iinl8
To the Editor of tlio Globe, Sir: Is the base
ball season' really ended? If so, will you snggest that President Grant slniiM not delay his
Thanksgiving proclamation till November.’ Let’s
have it at oiica. Yours respectfully, A Motiikii.

—OF—
Tildcn publishes a letter in which he ered, nnd his fidelity cost him his III-.
Tk.v a Poison. TIio Journal of
promises, tf elected, to veto all loliel
Clieminlry a.sserts ilmt lea is not the
claims.
simple, harmless hevei age ihiil it Ls geiil shoes
Senator Patterson has received a let eriilly supposed ; but that its (Heels in
ter from Gov. Chamberlain of South their eharaelcr may rightly claim to he
IS CONTINUALLY IK PROGRESS AT
Carolina saying that since the arrival of classed with those ol lobncco and aleoUnited Stales troops the White Liners bul. Tho Journal of Chemistry adds :
are completely cowed down nnd now pro —‘ Many iLsorders of the nervous sys
fess ;o be afraid that the negroes will tem are the direct result of extensive
visit vengeance upon llicm for their mur tea-bibbing. Tea is a ‘ narcotic poison
Th« peopU have ftt Inst foand out vrhoTo thoy
enn buy tho
derous warfare in the past, and are ap its essential principle, theine, i.s allied in
pealing to the military lu guard their composition and properties, with strych
houses. On .Sa urday Inst the Republi nine and morphine. It first excites the
FOR THE
cans held a meeling at Edgefield, when nervous system and then exh lUsts it.
LEAST MOxNEY.
2000 While Liners rode up and demand Expel intents show iliat both in man and
ed liiiH of the lime. This was peremp in Ollier uiiiinals, it impairs power in
torily refu.sed, and owing to tlie near ibe lower extremities ; so ihal it affects
DINSMORE & SONS
presence of a company of federal troop.* the ‘ under.-landing’ in a double sense—
the Ilampfon Legion did not attempt to literally as well as figtiralivcly. It is Have just put in AN IMMENSELY
LARGE STOCK, which they
force their dernaixi.s. lii-!ore leaving nut tlie harmless exliiliiiiuit it has been
hliwi ver, they rode nroninl tin! mit.-;kirt* eoiisidered, hut u powuilul agent whose
bought direct from the
manufacturers for
of the Ri-puldienn nieeliiig and elieen-il ■Heels are often serious.’
lor Tildeii, llufoplun and :i uiiileil iSoulli.
—C-Al-S-E^-- —
riie Bepiiblicnns, about 50 0 in number
NOTICE.
Wliioh they will SELL nt
responded witli cheers fur Hayes anti LOST. A Wutorville Snvliigs Hank Deposit
LOWER
PRICES
Hook,
issued
to
C.
E.
Matthews.
Said
Wliecicr, when the rebels departed.
desiring a duplicate Deposit Book'
Ooveriior Cimroburlain says General Matthews
-FORnotice is hereby given of' the samo.
Roger, in command of the military, a|.E. K. DllUMMUND,
Trens. of Wat. Savings Bank.
preciules fully the situation, ami will ae)
Waterville, Oct 23, 1H70,
19
witli promptness if any oiiibreuk occurs.
Tlie negroes are now salislii-il lliat liny WATERVILLE, LODGEsNO. 33
are protected, mid are luiniiig out to the
rimn have ever been offered in Water
)EGULMieoiliijf, Monday evening,
ineotings as they will to tlie polls on
ville.
.t Oct 30ih, lb7G, at 7 o clock.
election day.
Governor Clinmberlain
Work 3d.
L. A. DOW, iSec,
liolieves tlis Republicans will carry all
tlie coiigressionnl distrit ls mid elect the
ANOniER CHANGE.
IMew York
Stale ticket by very ilecided mnjnri'.ies.
THE subscriber hereby announces that be bas

The Burlington Hawkeys, snys: A patriotic
Servian fans translated “ Yankee Dood.e " into
his native tongue, nnd the iiir Is so popular that
it bidsfnir to become the imtionni anthem of that
struggling raeo. It runs iiafollows:
Ysnghiatovitch Dboodalovitski camerowsk to
tovwnepki
Ridingelebsk onoviich poneulowdosk:
Stuckorelskono theratlieomonk Inter bis Iiatovltch,
Adenak oolladnrovosk mnebaronitovenski.
WoughI Hoop! Ke-boe! Kl-hi! The Rev
Adirondack Rare-up-and-makc-the dust-fly Mnrriy will preach at the usual hours next Sab
bath; subject: " Nevermiss Bill; or, the Dead
fhot of the Adlrondnck.” Y'a-ho! Waugh!
h lion, Jnniinry!—IBurllr.gton Hnwkeye.
“ A Drowning Mnn will Catch nt a Straw."
If ho catch it, it will do him no good. Thou
sands of people, who have neglected colds and
coughs until they hnve become dangerous, will
nuh to nlmoet every nostrum for relief. This is
why so many experiments are tried by the eufferers. Go to your Druggist, buy a bottle of
WisTAn’s Balbau of WiliT Ciikkrv, and use it
with confldonce. It will benedt at once nnd ul
timately cure. It is no straw, it is a cnhio welltried, bold on to it nnd bo saved.
66 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.
A roan is trying to sell a horse. The would
be purohnser, inquiring as to his leaping powers
ssks: “'Would he take timber? ” " He’d jump
over your head,” nnewere the other; " 1 don
know what you call that."
Nobody likes to be nobody, but everybody' is
pleased to think himself somebody. And every
body is somebody; but when anybody thinks
himself to be eomebody, ho generally thinks ev
erybody else is nobody.
“ Y’ou haven’t got sncii a thing ns a pair of
old trowaers, have you?" “No, my inun,”
said the merchant, "1 don’t keep my wardrobe
in my coiiuting-house.” “ Where do you live? ’’
. rejoined Pat, “ and I'llcnlliii the mormiig for
the ould pair you've got on,”
SiMi'LK AND Inexpensive as it Is, Gi-enn’s
SuuMiUK Soap I; a most efficient roiaedy for
certain ohnoxions diseases to be cni-od of which
those afflicted with them often spend tliousands
of dollars to no purpose.
Always in debt when tlicro is no necessity foi
it—the letter B

SuoCEBS. — It Ib repurtetl
that Bijsouee's Gkiiman Sykup Iiub, shicc
its introduction In the United Stiiti‘8, reiiclied tlie inimenBe Bale of 4O,0UO dozen per
your. Over 6,000 Druggists Iinvo ordered
this medicine direct ^noin the Kactory, at
Woodbury, N. .1., and not one Iiaa report
ed a single failine, hut every letter fpeaks
of its ostonislilug success in curing severe
Couglis, Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption, nr any disease of Throat and
Lungs. We advise any persi n that has any
predisposition to weak Liingsi to go to their
Druggists and get this Medieinc, or inquire
aboulit.. liegiintr size, 76 cents; Sample
Bottle, 1.0 cents: Two doses will relievo
any esse. Don’t nt'glect your cniigh.
WosDKRBni.

In Februifary, 1877, Ibe Pope will cel
ebrate tbo octocentonary of the puuislimcui inflicted upon the Germau Kmperor,
Henry IV.’’ lu the winter of 1077 the Em
peror stood for tlireo days before tlie castle
It Ganp8|a in an. alnjost uajeed state, b«•ecehing^^e IRldebraud to have «oinPSssion on him; Finally his 'supplicatious
'fere heard, and a solemn promise was exletefl from Henry to apitcar nt the Congteas,’abide, by its decision, and meanwhile
but to consider bimaelf Emperor or to net
u such. It la this humiliating submission,
ifblch led to the deposition of Henry nnd
to so much bloodshed, that the Vatican
ptopoeea to celebrate In February next.
On Friday, Governor Connor and coun
cil held a pow-wow with the Passamaluoddy Indians. They visited tbo Indian
•ehool at Pleasant Point Village, and were
iieelved with great enthusiasm.
Friday evaning between 8 and 9 o'clock,
• young man named Gordon, son of Col
lector Gordon, went up to his father’s
souse, in Livermore, .lust as he was eniering the door he aaw a flash of a pistol
lochfelt the concussion. He turned on his
beo's and flei The. theory is that tlie
P^n who diaoharged the pistol, supposed
bu mark waa Collector Gordon, and that
ms aim was to rob the Collector.
Mr. H. W. Randall, sentenced mure than
I year ago to Auburn jail for flvo years, for
litemptlng to' pass a raised national bank
bjH was t^uoed very low last Wodneseiay
bight, from the rupture of a blood v«
■i) the head. Ha will reoover. .

MENTS’i YOUTHS’ and BOYS’

CLOTHING

Edwin M. Smith, clinrged witli the
'Bueksport murders, has been arraigned
before Justice Pillsbury, and eominiticd
to Ellsworth jail to await the action of
the Grand Jury next April. H. D.
Hadlock, Fl-q. will defend him. The
coroner’s jury has reported no verdict
yet.
It turns out that the midshipmen a'
Annapolis, who clothed themselves with
the beeomiig garment of self-sacrifice
by allowing themselves to he expelled
from the school rather limn betray .some
of their |^Iows who hud been Imzing tlie
freshmen, were themselves as deeply
concerned in the ‘ hazing’ as the eoiniades
on whom they would nut tell.
The Boston Journal fays that horses
are selling at fearfully low (irices Mr.
Ishurgh of the firm Jspurgli & Walker,
offered for sale on Thursday at Bowdoinham, forty eight horses mid colts
from the Merrymeeling slock farm.
Forty were sold ranging in ago from the
sucking colt to the four year old, being
all of the breed of Curenuught and Oreitdnaiight, with the exception of one Knox
eolt. The highest price paid was for a
fine four year oid coll, which brought
$120. T-lie 1 iwest figure obtained was
$27.50.

OVETICOA.TS
S'l tro very extra Rnrgain... A good wnr:n Overcoat $4.00 to $5.00 nnd a
(air all wool Overcoat, Irom 8 00 lo $12.00
This is no Humbug,
nenn wlmt wo say, these goods must he sold, and
we are determined to make pric>-8 that will ensure their sale.

M ATCHED SUITS.
A good stylish suit for $10.00 and upwards.
of Worsted Coats and Vests.

For Ladies always on hand, and for.which they
are the only Agents in Waterville.

Winter Wear, which are Handsome—
Waterproof—will not rip, nnd will

The siiperiolendent of the railroad
whose cars carried principals and speclator.s to the late prize-fight in Kentucky,
has been iiidicte . The manager is call
ed to answer to two indielnienis, and tlie
other por.sons indieied are, both princi
pals, tlie lour seconds, eiglit others as
aiders and abettors, mid seven more a-:
spectators. The trial will occur next
.Maieli, and if all tlie indicted per*on.«
should he cunvieled it would be a tiio
ihmg and a good example.
'I'lie Brili.-li Cabinet, it appears, have
resolved to abandon tlie Snllaii to l.is
late, and in tlie general partition of Hie
(Iliomiin Empire in Europe, to seize and
bold Constamiiiople f.ir England, as ii
second Gibraltar. The oeeupaliun ol
Egypt is also contemplated for tlie proleelion of the Suez canal. If war lol
lows these pieoauiions, the moral posi
tion of England will he far i Irongor ilmti
if she khould undertake to re»i.'l the ex
pulsion ol the Turks from Europe. The
rurkisli rule over the Chrisliun popula
tions of the European provinces is n
perpetual outrage, and has been loo long
upheld lor - reasons of slate policy. Ai
last, happily, tlie end is near.

broke but, ihC whole, force left, except
the book-keeper and I Id's boy. A little
later, the book-keeper left, and Charley
run liig whole thing himself, till Lippmnn ordered him by letter to close the
store. Then, instead of leaving the city,
us Ids peoplu kept begging him to do, he
went to wi rk in Clay's diug store, pul
ling np.prescriptions, hundreds per day ;
no time to rest, no lime for dinner. Chiy
took a fever, and Charley nursed him,
but he died. Charley still ran the store.
His cook took tbo fever; he nursed her
and sl.e recovered. Then a young friend
named Symons came down ; he nursed
him and got him up—rruntiing tho store
all the time, day and night. He wrote
to his mother, ‘ I have to got something
to eat the best way 1 can ; my cook is
down ; I have no time for mysell, pulling
up prescriptions all day; when night
oomo.s T am so tired 1 can I a cl/ put one
lout before ihu other ; 1 have not had
my clothes off in u week, and 1 have not
brushed ray hair in lour days.’ This,
although ordinarily he was extremely
neat and careful ot his person. At last,
when Syuions was up, Charley was tuk
en sick. Hu wrote that he had taken
the (ever but was feeling pretty strong,
and was ooufident of soon being up and
at work again. Telegrams then bugai
to pass, ton or twenty a day, ‘ Charley
improving; with good care ho will come
h rough all right,' and everything looked
ihopelnl, when all at once the word came
‘ Charley is worse,' and he begun to,
sink, Symons uursii.g hint in his JtUrii
and keeping up oonstaiit correspondence
with Augusta by telegraph. Finally,
telegrams .ould be exchanged with diliicully, the telegraph boys refusing to
deliver the messiiges in Savannah. It
was the worst quarter in the whole city.
The last two telegrams received from
SyiQona were; * I shall aliok to tba last.

DR. SETH

Arnold’s Balsam
lins been neeil for nearly forty years, nnd stands
unrivalled for tho cure of
Comi'LAint.s.

DIAUUHtEA.

KEEP TIIEIU SHAPE!

roa irritT

UlVDBR-C LiOTHIigG.

THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

Very good Umler-shiits and Diawei’-t for Slcts.

Remember the plaee,

S. C. HARSTON’S • Opposite Expre.ss Oflieo.
Walervill", Oct. ’JOlh, 187G.

WEBSTEll’ri

R. 0. P. C. S.

GOODS

N
NOW OPENING,

E

—WILL SELL-

]Vlen.’s and J3oys’

G

Thick Boots!

Db. Sf:TH ARNOLD’S BALSAM is warrented
to cure CiinoMic Diakrucka in a abort time, if
not over 2G years* standing.

and can give you a perfectly easy filing
Boot or Shoe, nnd at the same time
have it look and wear well.

DYSENTERY.

CHOLERA MORBUS.

FOR THE
Latest Styles, Best Unality,

NICE STOCK

0

Dinsmore & Sons’

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

ODOZOlffEl

Causes the death of thousands of children!
i)u. SKTU AUNdLD'S BALSAM la warranted
to cure CiioLKUA Infantum even aRer the dU
ease l>»s run for for week«, nnd the little sttflerer
been reduced to fikin and bones.

13

prepared only by

Gliorge

W. Dorr,

Fopest Tar,

PIIENIX BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

orest Tar Solution,
orest
Tar Troches,
or Bore Throat, Houiscness, Tickling Cor ^

Forest Tar Salve,
Forest Tar Soap,
Forest Tar Inhalers,
F
Purifying the Breath.

or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cuts,
aud for Piles.

or Cbspped Hands, Salt Bbeum, Sgln Diseases,
tlie Toilet and Bath.
or tiiti.llnff forCatairta, Coniamptlon, AAthnuL
JPor Sale by all DruggItU,

L

C. R. McFADDEN A SON.

Iffew lYHllinery.
M f s. C h a s e ^
Has just retur. ed with a fine stock uf

lAew Goods !
E:nbrtcing a choice and well aetccted variety
IN ALL UEPARTMENI'S,
lo which she respectfully invite, attention
Oct. 21. 1878.

Odozone
Hardens the Gums.
BTotice.
'pilE subscriber buviiig di'pjsed of

STOVES.
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

AT

Ill Ibirkman, 13th inat., Mrs. Bethoy Austin,
widow t)f the lute Jonathan Austiu, aged 80
yenra and 6 montha.
lu llalluvvelL 28d ulL, Fruuk.son uf Frank*
Un Maines. of Newport, aged 21 years, 3 moa.
In Winslow, Oct. 20th, after a long sickness,
Miss Esther 1. I'uylor, daughter of Joseph Tay
lor, Aged 32 v«urs. Mlu Taylor was for several
years a resident of our village, and while here
Joined the liaptUt Church, of widoh she was a
faithful and devoted member at the time of her
death. " Blessed are the dead who die Inihe
Lord.”

CLOSING OUT
AT TOST 1
For J^argaini—Call Immediately !

MANHOOD,
fiow Lost, hoTF Ilestored.
Ju»T FUBLi^Ui D.A UKW vUilUa of DU. CULTlCH-.
WBUU’d OKLEhHATKU V9«AY od tb#
ou&ztwUbout iu«dU'm«)of 8r«zicAToti»B«i or ft»m’

loal wvaKoeM liivuluoUAy Beiuioal LotiMf, iMPO'

Tziior,|||«*ol«l»od physical Jnooraciry.linpodlairot^
to HanUz*, ote.; also. OoMstiMPTioa. KriUrav aud
Fitb, iDdUMd by Mlf ludulfanteor Miual axerava*
gaMf. fco.

(t7*Prlof,ln sraWdanvvIopa, o«]y aU oaats.

3’ba Mitbiatad author lu ibis admlr-bU lUwiy*
ctaarly dauoDStiatvf.from a tbIHy yaara* loeeaa in
praetloi, ibat tbt aUmilaB ooaaaauancM ot self
abuaanay toradieaUycuitdwkiioul tha daa|afeo«|
uaaof loUrDal<i.edUlB« oi ibt appUeaRoa ^ iba'
kftUa ] polnilog out a moda of euro at ooea atmpW,
eartala, and ftSaetual. by maaaa of wtaleh avary
fu0frer,ao mattar wbat bU ooodUloD nay ha, laay
eura blmaalf obeapty, prtvalalj, aod iamoauvT^Thls Leciorr rhoul’J ba ia tba bsoda avary
youth aod aiary man lo tha laud.
Sant. oDdar aeal, In a plaio anvalopa, to any
allraai,oo.raoalpt of Uzeanta, ev 2 poslaga atanpa
AOdraia

DT-MI Indebted to the eubecriber will plee.e
THE OULVKKWELL MEDICAL CO.
cull and .ettle at once.
4t AiiN hl., Naw Turk; Foot Uffloa Boz,4St99.
8. R. TIBBETTS.
VVaterville, Sept. 14, 1178,
la
Ktaaiazo^DiirT.—In Krobata Court at Angoa'a,
OD tba third Uon'lay ol Oetobai .1878
.1378
|jo “ AdmiDlatrator od tba
f^VBHriT k UKIIMHOND.
Vj aatwta of OUAltITY
rv HOOPKR, Ufa of Watar▼Rla, In aald oouoty. deoaaaad. havlog pratfotad
hip ^rat aooonnt of aduInmratroD tor. altowanoa;
________
Frsinlog of all kind, don* at eliort nolioe.
aod alfio blipaclilon for a ilaobarfo from aald Iruat'
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

ODOZONE
. Preservt^s Ibe Tedih.

0

Urderea,ThatDO(ieatbaraoi hr glwQ tbraawaaka
fMoeoariraly lo C^a Mall, d oavapapar prlatad tu Wat*
tarvUWthatallokraonaiuUcaaUd oaay atiand at %
Frohata Court to ba boldro at Auguata, io Mid
County,on^bt racood Mooday of Novaigbar oaxt. and
abow oauaa,lf aDjiUby thaaama ahould Dot badh
towad.
H. 1C*
dttaattCia*«fliwi’fa,Haflatar.
|8

D

A FARM & HOMF/
OF VOViC OU’N!

Now ii the Time to Seonre it 1

S

TbaaioT aud oga4rz>T landa In niArket are in
RiaTcaN NroMsazA. on tha linaol tha Udion PAOino
K4I110AD. TI)a|u)(>iitftvor«blatarm4,Tary low raUa
of fare and fralabt Uiali rotllera. Tha beat aiarkeid.
Prae pMaea cu land ouyara, Mapa. aod daacripilvo
pamplitata, n«w aJUloo of
Tuo I’loMtia,’* aaot
Iryo ararywhtta. AildroNi tl. 1^. II.WIN, Ijind
<7umiMUaloNrr,4) l*> |l.li.*Oniaha, Nob.

liiook and Read.

0

w

G. .M. BULL, Nkw Bai.timouk, N. Y.
||HV »I.VP:||, 7»hot NIrkel IMatad. and 100
f^rlrldgan, 92. t'and poxial fir illuatrarel
catalogue.
otM waQttd. I*. \. Dux
llliS ib

A

Cool: tfi Parlor Stoves.

WOOQ

P. (). VIOKKUY, Au;fuira,_Ualr’
«l3a‘i4l>(
HKCKlm KllUtI
8876 00 I
iNViaTWiMTa or
) 8tl 26
Tbajudlelona aeketiuo" aud managto rtof

S

AT

ROBINSON’S
One Price Clothing Store

STOCK IMUVlLEGl’jS

1« a rare road to tkpll fnrtunw. Band for naw
tern ol Abtutad Ptuflia '* Ina. with full informalfuo
oonoarnlog lOa Mork Markal,
UoMaod
I
Btoek Mrokan.)

I UniATUV OrtKR of (ha Maarn.
T Ivil I O * Kizhi#10 Ohroiuoa ziTro away
with jUvHt Guut. liiciuiluff IL oVH'k l*uaT(«at
America) Yrutf, il2 foot long. Lake Laoertia.
Virgin Vaati.lin. Mounted ouiflt, four cbiom*a,
#8: 8 chroiiioa, vlAOG.
J. LaTI1aU4C0 4t9«Vahogton Birra' Boaton

Prlee* Guaranteed
AS LOW AS TJBB ZOWJSSr.
WItliont .nr B«nlerlng.

CRACKERS
At MATTHEWS’S

11 lbs cf nice ones for $l
G. H. ^ATTHKWS.

Bebineon’i Onh Price Clethliig Stere.l

^e'w Li m e7
JUST IIKOKIVKD WIIOLK8ALK
AND KKTAIL,

Al'GHKS nt* mITiiik clienp for cuh at
llie ilore of the late . A. F. TIL I'UN.

W

AT

6. A. Osborn A Co.’s.
FOUND AT LA.ST.

Bird Cages,

ODOZONE
Is ut'unumicnl lo use.

Second huml Kooks bought and sold
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’.S.

ODOZONE.
Cunlnins nothing injurious,
CIDER BARRELSr

Drain Pipe.
GEO. S. FLOOD.

II. & K. ATH OOD,
Wholsssle Dtaltrs snd RIsutsrs In

Providence River am] Virginia

- 19 Oommeroial Street, Boelon.
We are selling Urge PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fresh from Ibeir bode dally, at ei.V per gallon,
•ollA VIROINIAS at the lowest prices. Alio,
PROVIDENCE . RIVER
NATIVES AND
PLANTS In the shell by the bushel or bsmi,

Ladies’ and Goats’ pocket books
AT

J. K. P»»ciVAit^& CoV

At

Ika H. Low’s.

IKWKLRY,
CF

ililiJiiJIB iOYSTERS,
POCKET BOOKS

A Inrge lot fur tale Oiikap,

er

J F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

W.larvllle, Sept. 20,1878.
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Bakery,

QyBEMKI'.nEB THE PLACE.^

Sand and Catetned Ptaeler,
Al.n a full Miorlinent of tba

T. l*GrTBIl,WK!a!IT 4 CO..
8> Wall Street, New York.

Kti'y .yoxxr.

A PERRKCT HAIR RKSTOBKK, wRIioul
lead. Sulphur or other pulwiuuut Sub.lance, auch
I. l>r. Ou«tellu*a Hair Reviver. It not only re*
.tores the Hair belter Ilian sny olbm prepnniilon,
but never fails lo cure *11 Oisesses of Ibe Scalp,
ertdlole *11 Scurf and Ueiidniir, .lap Ibe Hair
AT THR LOWKST r<lSSIIII.E PROFIT.
Order, now given will receive irameiliste froiD falling off, slup. all burning *u(l itching of
llie head, *nd restores the hair to Its original col
altentiun.
or for a cerlainty. It Is . Furtlg Vegetable
1‘reparatiou, has been analyzed bv tha bast
clieiiie.ls in the country and pfonounoed Perfecttg
Jtarmleee. Call on our Agents, get a olrculsr
Coal and Wood
Ynrd corner of Msln endFleHinnt and see recnnmiendatlon..
AGhNTH In Waterville J H. PlaUtad. & Co.
Sireet, wbere will be fuund new
I’rof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
ly8
Lewiston Hs.
lAntK, Cement, Jfalr, WMl

PORTLAND STONE
WARE GO'S.

Agfnte.Bgoipiti PitKts

f

E

Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Poriitble Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vondome Pallor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,

likniSiTT"

0

which they offer at very low price...

Magee’s Standard Purlable
Low Down Giaie,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Slove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion

No mora braokibf of cbliaiioya. 8ooia(hiQ| naw. It
•a»lla at light. Aganta wsnt**.! to fell IJ.M.UuU'a
I’atrnt >lr« Broof .Mira or Ir.liiglasa Pyr inM
l.atiip ( lilnine>«. TbU la ona of (ba graataaa
ntoney aavlog aitirieauf tba piaaant agi. tUi y will
loar lor voorvi tbay givaa ntaady light: they ran be
uard ana nnrfu lamp; they alii beat water .la a Nw
minute*. Hampla aant post paid tor tOcanU to any
ad'lraai
Territory free tu ageoia. I aige proflta
made lor tarma, he., addrritA

I

Have just received n large slock o*

QOAIs

J. F. Pkiicivai. & Co’s.

lf)ouwair. rvRabla iiifonurttioD wbaraan«t howls
gotaebesp PAltM or govaromaDl llOBKaXhAU
frae, land youi oddraia to 8. J eUlLtlOKK, 1 an 0cm
lulaaiotier. l.awrain-a. Kanraa, ana rertira ratia a
eapy ofTlIK KANSAb t'AOlFlC tiOliK8TKAU.

R

•

h!s farm
1 offern his stOv'k and fanning tools for sain,
lie has there cows; full blood Durham Bull;twu
Range,
pairn year old Steers; two heifer O.dvos; one 9
Id Waterville, Oct. 21, Iw llev. R. SandcrauU; year old Mare; one 6 year old .Mare; one sacking
Acadia Cook Stove,
Tb (UQOH L. Bpauldltig to Theu Iteynulds, both Colt; H lot Koullry. 'I’he vprices ol the above
<»f Wi nsluw.
stock and of Ids fanning tools will be adapted to
Alliance Cook Stove,
In Sidney. 22d inst., Levi Webber of North tho times.
Y u Bsulboro'to Mrs. Emily Luvcjoj of. Sidney.
Union Cook Stove,
G. A. PARKER.
In AuguHDi, 2tHt lust,,. Henry T. Chuk to
Weter.llle, Oct. 1878.
Eva Parlor Stove,
Mian Lizzie A. Mariner, b(Ah of Augiista.
In Auguatik, 21st inst., Daniel H. Gordon to
Lily Oven Stove,
USE
ODOZONE
Miss Phebo A. Bmitk, both of Augusta; also,
FOK TIIF 'I' F'I'II.
22d inst., Isaac C. Lovejoy to Miss Anuie C.
I
The Clarion Parlor
Nickerson, both of A.
Stove,
• In Augusta, Charles H. Brown of Milford, to rj'IIE flne.t end cliolce.t lut of OIOAR8 to be
Miss Nellie M. Thayer, daughter of 0*0. W, M. J. luuiid U lit
The
Fire
King.
1. H LUV'.’S.
Xh nyer, of
also, Asbury F. Waldron
Next door to .1. P. CulTrey.
to Misa M. Addio Eaton, Iwth of Augusta.
In Kuirfiel), Mr. Amee K. Owen, oi Hallowel),
onozoN'K.
and Mi-« Mniilua H. Hunter, of Benton.
ODOZONE
Contains no Acids.
In Fairfield, Oct. 22d, William L. Yoiin", of
West Waterville, nnd Florence Morse, of Fair*
is put up ill Imnd-soino style.
field.
In SkuwhopAii, Oct. 23ili, Mr. Wm, Parker,
ODOZONE
and Misfl Rose K. Fowler, botli of S.; Got. )9th,
.^Ir. Allen W. Wlllinins, and Miss Mary R. Kers'IV h i I e n s the Tooth.
My •■took of C'ml ia now
well, bull) of S.; Out. 23d, Mr. Alonzo R. Herrin,
emniug furwarU and lu order lo make QUICK
and MissKtla F Linuels, both of S.; Got. lOtli,
S.VLES I shall
LADIES ROX STATIONARY
Mr. William Rich, and MUs Nellie T. Byrou,
SELL FOB CASH
both ofS.
H huge iissorlmont

^urringcs,

WESTERN LANDS

W

Watovillo, Sept. 30 1870.

Apothecary,

or Iniitlni loo for Catariit, Conaumpttoo,
Uruucliiiu, und Asthma.

A ccmplata lll•tnry of A mlaraonvtlla Prlooo,^
^byUf. K. M. ^ravaaaOR. Huncoon to ckarga
^wllh an Apptndiz aoDtatiilog tha iiaDiaa oiS
3l3^0tX) Union holdii-ra .Who dtad thar*. wlih^
Sdatoaod aauao oi datth> bant on raaelpt ofQ
spiira. o8 OU \ »|»landld campaign book.Q
^TUHNIlUtl, HHDTHKM^, Ualritnora.-Vd.
P

AND

WATERVILLE.

Price, 25., 60ct8..>ind $100 a Bottle.

For Tliroot, Lungs, Astbma, and Kidneys.

@ Gfl s a ?

In BOOTS nnd SllOF.S, go to

If the directions aro strictly followed, we war
rant Dr. SKI H ARNOLD’S BaLSaMeo cure
Cifi Lt:RA and Cholkba Moiiiiuh in any stage of
the d sea«e. before the patient has Inst his senses

FOUR FADES COLORED PLATES.

Publli.bt<l bj U.4 e. MKKHI .M,Sr't'>Kll<’Hli Me...
SoM bjr .11 Bn.>kr.l..rH.

HOMESTEADS

Go aiid Sue if They Wont !

Xjiatest Styles,

WAaamoTON, D. C»,OrT. 26.1876.—Tha book haa
hai'OQif Indtfpvutatia to rvary aiudaot oft ha ItDgllth
UngU4)(a. A l.aw Library I* oot complaia without
|t. and Ilia (hmila look to It aa of tho blghaai
authorit) In alt quaaiiona of dvdaltluo.-^Moiataoa
K. W’AITK,

Andersonville.

Of all kinds at LOWEST I’RICES.

CnUONIC DIARRIICEA.

UNABRIUGEI),

TtiR Brht RuAcrirAt Knu) tail DiCTBt^tA.
itv Kxtast.*—[Loi dun Quarterly Review, Oct.
1878.
Fi'ufutht Cki*/
of /Ac V. 6/iifra.

Sept. 6, 1876.

NEW

Dk. SKTII-ARNOLD’S BALSAM is warranted
to cure recent Diakkiiusa in from one to three For Gentlemen's wear they always keep tho very
hours.

Du. SETH AR.SOLD’S BALSAM is wnrranted
to enro Dyskntkky before and after all other
reinedii's have failed, if mortiRcation has not
iaken place.

t)iniil>/.

Roys and Girls

At a LOWER PRICK than any other Shoe
Store in the Slate.

ttOl.O BY K\.\. tSUllUniBT^.

Tcac/icr, .{(tmnci’d ,'^tiiili nl. InieHtgrnt

SCHOOL ItOO IS !

Dinsmore & Sons

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
Thaatomaeh, OTerhutd<>nrd until itH raroporalira
p’iwarlflwaakPDad,tev8>ngaa haalfupfkp Iba poorhaad.
whioh It mitkra tu a«'he and t4>r(u'a tha offandar.
Tha u pa rf thia apartant **ih fairy nff na tut ally and
almost 1ir.pt>ri'fptlhly, tha itfrandin* ri^uaa 'I'ha
diarara ia ramurad and iha hand aaa*afl tofOi'ba.

An IndtspcnSiiblc Requisite

Some New Styles Just Received for

Tf all who are sufftfrlng from the errors nnd
indiscreti’ins of youth, nervous wenknofls, early
tieeny, loss of manhood, &c.. I will send a reci
pe that will cure you, FREE OK CHARGE,
This great remedy wits discovered by a mission
ary in Sunth America. Send u sclf^ndtiressed
envelope to the Ukv. sFosei'II T. Irman, Station
I), Bible //oM.se, Aew y'ork City,
17—6ni

Treatise on Catarrh , nnd containing innuinur
able cases ofciires, sent khkp , hv addressing the
Proprietors, LI ITLEKIELD & CO., Manchester
M. H.

A GOOD line

Tlif»8w arc mar l>ra to haadaeba w’»o mlghtha ru-ad
by using

GREAT B ARGAINS IN

French Kid Button Boots

A CARD.

of
CATARRH 32A Pamphlet
pages, giving

Iliflng dlMOTarad io a mannrr whlr.h might ba
eooaidarad almoHt proTldandaLa poativ# fura for
Coni>uropvK>o aud ail 1.ung Contplalnts. 1 taal tt my
duty to maka It known In n praciUal manmr by fur
ofihlDg a oampla bolila, Iraa ot ehaiga, to all suffaf
art. niv only hopa of ramunaritlou baing that tba
madirino win perfiirm all I claim fnrit. Tha Imrra
dlrtaara of tha eholcaat harbal pioduels.and parfect
It
rmr by mail.
Addraanat oaca. t)r O
IMIKLl’a
Grand hirrat, Jariwy CDy N J

LARGE and ELEGANT STOCK of '

rUoy are the Best Kitting Boots in the world.

NOTIC35S.

A MAIV
OF A rilOlISAM)!

ever shown in this viuinily. Wo Imvo selecled onr slock with grent enro nnd
bought at ihu very ROl'TOM ol the in:>ket. We wish lo call sp»cal attention
lo our
s

C-A-S-H.

It is quite a mistake to imagiDO that
Bright’s Disease, Kidney, Uladder i nnd
Olundular Affections, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Uricary Complaints nnd Female
Two brave hoys nnd faithful friends
Irregularities, cannot bp tliorongkiy cured. died of tho pestilence in Savannnh.
Hunt’s Remedy' citrus theso Diseases. One was a prescription clerk in LippHunt’s Rkmedy possesses curative propermaii's drug store there. When the fever
ticB not
u^‘dl|cli)e.v^^
A hbrso rdn awajr oil'a horsey city wharf
just as a OBiA was crossing said wharf with
5 broom In one liaud aud.a pail of water in
the other. 'HdaHng tlie sfioutlng of ‘ Wlioa!
Whoa 1 ’ the man tliraw down ids broom,
planted his feet firmW, and as the liorse
camo np with him be let fly the contents
of his pail, hitting tlie hprae squapely in
tbo face and eyes and shipping liim as sud
denly as If lie had been shot. Tha astonWicd animal was immediately secured amid
tlip hearty laughter from a number of
amused, spectators. ■

ciiii show yon one of the REST niitl OHFjAPEST stocks of

Dinsmore & Sons!

juirclirtSGd the stock of hardware recently owned
by T. E Utinsted & Co., iind hopes, by close at*
tcntiuii lo busino^s nnd fair dealing, to lmiJuv a
living share of patrouage.
L. B. I’AI.SE

Ncu) '^Ibucrtiscmcnts.

■

And wo mean bii.^iness when wc say we

BOOTS S

Attorney General Tall spoke in New
York Wedne.-.duy eveiiiog. He u|)lielil
Gov. CImiiibei biin's course in South
C.irolinn, and iiilormed bis licitrers timl
10,000 rifles Imd recently been dislribuled to Ibe rifle clubs, and not a court
in tlie Slulo would uunvici a white man
" It's all for the boat.’’ remarked Blinks, with
a sigb, as ho paid fur the bat be had lost." of any crime against a negro evyn lliougl
" Nay,” interposed the lucky man, " ’tis all for the proofs were indispulable.
he better.” Blinks accepted the amcinlnicnt.

BUSINESS ! !

IM>1E1NSE SALE

Best Bools & Shoes

DEPARTUKE OF MAILS.

1878.

Cash,
Ss ling very low fur’ Oa
At the store of tlio Inte

________________________A. F. TILTON.

ODOZONE.

Put'ijfies the Bi'eatlu

L,ADIES

!

Tlie (lUce to buy ii Nice
Filling UOOr, >
/•at
O.F MAYO'S.
^

UppnsUa til. Post D tt c

TO LET.

1)LKAS\N I' front reoui., fural.hed or uafurn
I
lilied, whh nr wilbvut U«rd. Apidv tnFARM FOR SALE.
Ura QQUDWDPH un UUllJtUE BfREET’. Ural
bouse
soutli of lower4cad orossing.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so oalled.iilu.led on Ibe River Band, .boot a mile from the - .y?*: • 1*i ___ _______ _____________ _
Waterville Depot, o<mtaluiug Ul aeree of mail
ODOZONE '
,
farming land, will ba sold tt a bargain, if apmiad
Cle.iises the Teeth.’
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER OS I EWAR'T.

"IL.-LL—i'

fflje WaterlJillt iWail......... ®tt. 27, 1876.

Mi8oi!;i,LANY. I Butterick’s Patterns
■ FIRST PITRE,THBH PEACEABLE."
HV I1KI.RM CAUIAt.K.
rnmi let Ihr Ktrcnm of holy life
Flow |*urply to it« Imme,
Thtnigh nicW of trial. f>toucfl of utrlfe
SlmnM fret it into foAin*
Thn)i|{b cruel roclcH of uitiuld gnof
8Uind boldly in iU oouivc,
'i'hongh yawning depths of unbelief
Await it from iU nource.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To

SBIaUBTG OUT

Tiieto celebrated pntterna, according to the
voluntary teatimony ofmany ladle*, exc^l in
giving gfKMl Ills
I.ATKST SUMMKIl STYLKS IIKCKIVKD.
Cuitofners will tlad In storu SuvemI Sizes of
all the Stylus icpresvutcd in the Spring and
Summer CHtalnguua.

SHITH& HEADER

As 1 intend cluelng up tliu

rrn;/. .Sent free on receipt of price. Sutniner
Oittnlogiiea given awny. Uki.ikkatokh and La>
1 iKn* Kkyikwh for enle,
Aweticy for l.ndieH’
mid (lenlleinen** and,.Hoys** Fashion Flatee, and
all of llutterick's Fas lon ruliltciUions.
4 n.CARPENIEK.

And down, far down the n>cka below—
Uni give tho river time- >
It gu^hea forth oa white au ant»w,
I’uHutcd by no aliroe.
It fell, but fell to riao again
With watera sparkling bright.
To riae like crystal free fnmi atuin,
Prom darkncM unto light.
.Vnd ru<»ta of lllica pure and ewcet
Ite watera clear ahall lave.
And weary workent ctnd their feet
IVithin iU limpid wave;
And treca ahnll
Uti:
‘
dip their drfM>pit:g leaves,
.\iid hoitpy children play.
And Hturdy reapers bind their aheayea
Along itK peaceful way.

CARPET,

MATREK8 Trnde.

mid nil the Good, tii thellim.e-kcpiilnp line,
Having had considerable experience during
tliH last 2y years in tiiniiig and repairing musical I will Si'll HO as lo liiako it an object to any

instruments, lim Subscriber will (Id orders at
some lo^H prices limn charged bv liincra frutii one wantnj' any of these goods
abroad. Urdinary tuning $1.50. H the piano is
more than Seven Octavo, or very inucli out of
liii.f, or three Miingvd, or tlic ncliun needs to he
taken out, koiuc more will be cliaiged.
Nvio fftrhiffH of (hr brnt imported
Xctv trv(l»y Nctv bt iiotrHf
The liirj'CBt and BEST S I OCK of'
New Feeders, ic.
OROANSTO I-ET, at ?ij imdiiT per quar CASKETS and COFFINS on the
ter, Meludenns To Let, at ^2.76. itial 3, and 4,
ami 0 per tpiarler. The best InMiutnents for lliver.which will be lined and triinnied;
sale.
a. It CAKHENTER.
Wateivillc, .huio 15, *70.
in tho best possible manner and will |

Yet strong nud straight, the current Ihiwa
All through the leufy wtmmI,
As atnmgly where the lily blows
,\h where the narks withsUMMi,
Vntil at hist its waters cfinie
Where purer waU-rs be,
Where it shall find its final homeWttbin a crystal seii.
Ho lei the stream of holy life
,
Font neither shame nor loos,
|
I'or every earthly grief or strife
Ifc^hnnmvcd hy the Cn>ss.
1he stiength and love of (lod ore sure,
His help shall never cense;
If but the first of life be pure
'riie last is always pcat*e.
—fo/i thv A'eir } nrk OOpt'rnr.

Pianos Handled.
ITIS almost iinpu'^sible to move piniuH willioul
I injury, ui.lc«s wlih aptairatu* specially u(tapted to tiie busiiie«s, even if tlie h>jury W pot
pi rccp'ilde. Idfiing by the cover, carving it on
llie edge, l)adly wri'iicljeH the liinge*, lifting hy
pegs hreaka (tie threads of tlic nnt and lends to
make it rickety. Tho l*IANO TRLX’K I* an Impxi'innt invention. Hand ing pianos with it, it is
not necesVary that anything hliotiM come in con'
liict with uny part of tlie poli«hod surfuce of the
piano, unifi«-> the back is (inislted, not even the
iiands In innvlng about thirty pianos, it appcuiT'd tliai under vitv uncoininoneircumsturicrs
It WHS po'o>ih)o to scar the back of a piano for
want ut ••iillicion*. packing, lint rnrt is now
thoroughly p.tcked and pei foctly safe. I'iaiins
moved with mure Ihnn urdiiinry safuiy,at low
pi Ices.
•
0. II. O.VaPENTKR.

ManraetDrers & lealera

MANUFACTURES

GLASS WARE,
FEATHER iind

Piano and Organ Tuning.

be sold at unpreeedently low prices,
nearly one half less than at other

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
A/0 UL DINGS, lilt A CKJiTS,
CUTl'ERS. STAlli
RAILS,
BALLUSTKRS, an POSTS.
^C., 4'C.,

BOTTOM

i

PRIDES.

n h;tnd 1 will say, call amljmlgo for yourselves.
Such

0. II. RKUlNOrON.
No. I TIcohIc Kop'.
Watervillr, .lane 20th. It'TO,
1N70.

1H70.

liu; KKIM’a ON HAND A SUPPLY UK

Bouitliern Bine Floor
Boards,

Great Bargains!

PJit/ier MatcHtd or Square Joint!,
ALL FITTKI) FOU U3F..

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
at the slorcs of

PEICES OF OLO l HING

D.dgM.Gallert,;

AT

Men’s Working Siiila,
Yttuili’a
”
Men's
”
I’linie’
Ileuvy All-Wool I’nntj,
Hciivy Siie|ieniler.s,
Heavy Ovoralle,
Children's Suit..,

Wa liHVP pljiced on onr counters for Inspection,
n FRKSII hfOtMv of
K (iOODS iu
every ilepiirimcnt. whieli we sliould bo pleased
to have von call and examine.

Sd.OO
3 75
• Cl'
2 .5(1

Hontc.piin Siiili". Wor^l(■d Suite, Mo
Imir UUteis. Dusters and Siieks,
MAGKK’S .sr.WDAUn

I’ortiiibii;
VVItlll.lll III

Cheviot and White Shirts.
For ■nilt!

NOiV JS THE TIME
to buy

I’l.ili-ir.-ii

. n. i-i
Ml.ll llll 1 (lll"ll
ihUMM MCI >1 * I*.
V. I’ill .LII S A CD.

J. HEAVY & BROS.

lo lU Y

Clll'AP 1-* Jit

I. H. LOW’S Erug Store.
Next door to J P. Ciillruv’a.

Fall Patterns.
BUTTKUICK’S Latest Styles, just received.
Several lizes of nil represented lii the Summer
and Full Catalogues. -• Cafnioguea given awuv.
Fall Delinealora an<i Reviews for sale.
QT'ratierns scot free to any address on rec*t
of price.
U. H.CARPEKTRR, Watervilie,

MUSIC!
lltA C- STOCKHRIDGE.
So. 160 Exchange St., Portland.
StUBlO FUBLI8HBR,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

SHEET HUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMKNTS,
blrings, Folios, and Musical Merohandiie of ev
ery detcripllon.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

and oxatnino my very large stock
of'miFUMKlIY imcl FANCY
TOlI.El' ao^^Ds.
I - li . X. o w .

CALL

Soft

CATAPRII.
Benes cf the Ncse Eaten Oit; Memory
Gone; Mind Impaired I Cured by
Ccnetitutional Catarrh Remedy.

riio Constitutional Catahhii Hkukdy Is
the first article placed before the public tliut propnsp.i to cure l^larrh by buildin/j up (he Conpnspi
t/tlHuiiow. It struck at the root of ilio whole dif
ficulty, and tliousandH upon thousands of letters
liave been received by tbe proprietors, setting
forth the marvellous cures, and what U remark
able, curing nut only tho Catarrli, but another
ailments at the same time. Thin is wliat it al
ways does. The following statement in only s
sample of wlmt we are conHiautly receiving,
from well known people to wliuin you can wnt«-,
and nut to bogus ones. Catarrh and Its attend
ant evils, cold in head, liackiiig cough, incipient
consumption, iieadache, pains in buck and luiim,
d.zziness, liinguidness, loss of appetite and gun<ra) brenkness, all leave together wlien tlie Con
stitutional Catarrh Beinedy is taken us recom
mended.

Cheap for Cash or luktalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools and Mitslo Racks, Booaa^'s cheap Music
Booke,Peter's Kdiiionof Cluseioal and M<»deri)
Music, Moody & Saukev*« Books, Temperance
Books, Song Herald for singing schools, 6io, Mu
sic Bound. Band and Orchestral Instruments to
let. Band Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangemeoU made with teacbers.
SoQd for Catalogues and Hats of new musio.
Music tout lo any address fur aeleotlon*.

NEWFXL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Attends promptly to all onlors for laying our
making, ami udtirmng Gurdcus, \\ alks and other
grounds. Refers to samples of his work iu va
rious places iu Watervilie.

IN GRKAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

LAND FOR SALE.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

^jN Main St., where the Marble Winks now
stand, will sell one inilf. One of tlie moat
desirable lots tlmt cun be purchuaed at the
present time.
CfTAS. W. STEVRNS.
At Watervilie Mutblo Works.

Always on hand ready for use.

WATERVILLE
Maxble
Worbs

Wi: ALSO FURNISH

Circle,

At tho old Maud o
\Y. A. F. Stevens
dc Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
HEAD8T0NES

151ouldii)g8,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

SegfmentB of any Radius prhmptly
furnished to order.

Butter, Cheese. Eggii, &c..
Teas, Cotfees^ Sugars^ Spices, &c.
Market

WANTED.

A

60

G. A. PUILLIFB Jt CO.

8II..yER WARE
Selling viry low for OASU.'it tbe Stqib pf

’HE iub»orlberl. prepnred to bind Hngeelnae,
Pamphlets
in aiieot
mphlet-. Ac.
................
- and durnlde
. man'
- ■
~
• llueio
"----ner. Place
ofbuiliieei
at- OAuruMTiai’i
AVA, WUAFFLE, ■ud KMBKOIDKRY StoM., Main Street, where eamplee of work
may be aeen.
CANVASS, It
QT-Pertioular atteutlon given to rtpairltyj
UBS. S
VBROIVAL’S.
AUmu.
ALBRBT M. OUNBAB,

Tin lAT* A, F. TILTON.

T

Giroulatiiig Library. J
A

CO'S.

Hand and Scroll Siwiny and Job
Turniuf/, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

CHilOMOS & ENGRAVINGS
AT

HOUSE LOTS FOB SALE.

TIME

STAGE CONNECTIONS.

Job Savvin", Surfacing, Matvliinp, or At Norrldgewock with Viercertand Skowhegan.
^t Nnrih Am«on, with Solon. Rlnshain. New
Maleliinz und Bending, Grooving
Portland. KingfieUL Jerusalem, De id River and
ol I’laiik and Filing up to
Flair Staff,
3*2
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ten inclics thick.
VOIITLAND

AND

MBS. h. B. PEBCIVAL,

1Fatctvi//r, June 17, 1876.

WIND 0 TKaST.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

WORCESTKU

A

PAINTS
PURE White and 40 different shades
Kntirelv ready for use.
Beautiful. Durable, Economical,
Made from Pure Material.

T

0

Tested on thousands of Buildlngi
Huiidsomc nnd Permanent.

P;
A'
1

N
T

I X XS D

No waste or loss of time in mixing
Do not cr^ck or pool.
Cheaper and better than any otherPa
Can be applied by any one.

Free frem objectionable ingredientsgdL'
erally usedd in so called * Cbcinlcal
Paint.
Sump’e cards on application.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert it in your contraoti.
Take no other.
Do not accept hdv substitute.
For Sale (wDoleeale only) at

116 FULTON STREET
NEW YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Deale r

Cottage [Bedsteads.
ONLY, ......................«8.eo
WITH CASTERS,

Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
SrEAHEBS.

At

REDINOTONS.

SALEH LEAD OOHPANT.

with Norwich Line Steamer* for New York. Ar
LEAD R\ 'BON, from 11-2 tc 8 In. wide, on
riving In New York, Pier 40, North River, at 0 reel. Icr bulb ...
A. M.
LE o D PIPE, of any .Iza or Ibickneaa.
At lowr.t market pricet of equal qnatitv.
Ko (flange of Caa 6a/iDern Por hnd and
Addree. SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Meifc
Lonthn.
8m88
'
Only One Change of Cart between

Pnrtift* designing to build, by Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return.

S. D. .SAVAGB.
removed to his

aending plane or deaoriplinn.,, cun have ^11. OOELEVEN^mL ARS.$ 11.00
esliinalea furiii.lied of . wood work, liok'roni Pcrlland or We.tbrook Junction.
QT-l'aMengera for thi> Line change care at
islied for buildings ready to pul logellior

CORNS,
BUNIONS DISEASED AND IN
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
OURED.

Dr. Welch’s Bunion Ointment,

For Bale by Dtuggiels ; alto, lent by mall for
liV,i5i'i.ii6 Juinlion, where cluea connectlone are
VKAXKUN SMITH. K. O. MBAHUII. T. A. MITII made with tra>n> of Mtina Cenfral Railroad, lo 60 centa and etamp,
ami from Ihe Ea,t.
Nell’ CurvliKje Paint Shop
Vr* and Hri. Dr. Welob,
Welerville, June 1, 1876,
Tirkkts Sulu and baggage cheoked through
Or»ici-608 1-2 Congreie St., PORTLAND.
(IX TKMI'LK BT,
to Eorhuu, Itorcester, Uartford, Ntut Raven,
Niv) Yii4k,<te (fr.,at the tiaine Central Rail
Ol-FOSITE THE OLD STILSON StlOl*
road Station, Watervilie.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Porthind, Qol. 8th, 1876.
47
whore ho will be pItH.ed to »ee miyono wishing
unything done ill the line uf
Wholesale Dealers and Planters sf

R. R. RIGGINS & CO.

New England Farmer.

llouai':.

Sign

or

Leading Agrculiural Newapaper.

Carriagk

PAINTING.

llEDUcnONS OF RAIKSI
IF« will emd tee F.i RMER one year, poUage
paid, for

NORTON Si rUKINTON,

Ifuildei’s

(2r

Contractors,

MASON WORK.

Incliidihg elone and Ilrick Work, Lathing and
$2,15 CASH IN ADVANCE!
PlaMe-iiig Whitening. WhitewHahIng, Coloring
Triiil .u' •orlplinn for one quarter, (three and Stucou Work. AUo all kindi of Maecnry
month.,) Iiir 56 oeiil..
done
tADBURY,
Money mutt aocoinpany all ordera. at above
AT SHORT NOTICE.
IS AQIiNT rOU TIIR HALM OF
rale.. Send etamp for ipeclmen.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Pla.Ier oon
•
U.
P.
EATON
A
CO
Mm-Damoreit's Beliable Patterai
BOSTON, Ma,i eranlly on hand and for tale at lowe.t prioei.
Q7*Pertouul aitenlion given to all orderei iFor Ladle.' find Chlldreiie’ drei.ea, nail lm> uuw
The Fauukk will be tent lo new eubMribera Btruited to tnir care.
on heiid all tho •landnrd mid u.eful atylea, to. In club with Ihe Walcrvillc Mail, one year, for
gather with new and elegant detign, for b|iring 63,76.
YSy" OFFICE OH Silver Street, near Capt,
nnd Summer wear. All the piitlerne are eocu.
eocu
Jewel'*.
and
rutely cut, graded In elie and notched to .how
Watervilie, May 18,187S.
how they go together, and put up in llluetraled
envelope,, with full direollone lor making,
Table, Hand A Hanging Lamps,
amount of material required, trlmmluge, &"o
Call for a catalogue.
Lamp Chimreya
AUo agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper
n small quantities or by (be car load
AT
Feabtoue,—very convenient In any fkroily—e
upply of whioQ for Sprlog aud Summer bee juit
For sail! by JOHN WARE, Jr.
J. F. Fkhoival a Co’s
bqen received.
Office OTor Merchant's National Bank.
0;;^Call for.Catalogne.
Watervilie, April 1, 1874.

T-tamp t.4o^ods.

Cedar Shingles

New ftlilk Route..

FARM FOR SALE.

I

T

BHEUHATI8M

Igallamands Speoiflo

To StabU Beepers I

A

L

in

«-ONLY LINE^

HEaubeorlberhae ettablUhed a tlllk Rente
J. F. Peroiyal a Co's.
Two ou Klui.et.
In Watervilie Village, and le prepared lo re
’MEaubtcrlbe)'offara fur tale lila FARM, ly
Ooe on Pleuaul.et.
ing juit out of tho village of Watervilie, ou celve ordera, wliloli may be latt with J, Paul &
Can ba cured by tbe uia of
FOR SALeT
Seven ou Suiuner-at, near Sberwio.
, the Wwt Wtlmvllla road. It contain, aboutCo., L. A. Dyer 8e Ou„ and Buok Brolliert,
One on BediDgton.et.
Ha will al.o .upply hi. ouelumar., lo order
one liandred aoree ol euperior land. In axcollent
viluible
WOOD
LOT,
oontelnlng
ebout
Inquif* of............ 0. A.TH1LUP8 A CO.
tillage. It will be acid ai a whole, nr divided with FRESH EGGS. He la oonfldent that he
twelve tore., belonging'to the heir, of llie
Into Iota, to .cult puroliaaeie. Inquire et the willbe abla to give good eatiefaotlun to ell who ae can be proven by the teetimony of many perUUOoLJobUMo WilUtunei'leforaeJo. Said lot
amie to whom 1 am at liberty to refer.
Mail r.iBce, or of the lubecrlbor on the premleee avor him with their ouetom.
TO BENT,
le aitnited In WilenriUa, leei than one A oneFor lala at mydwalltnghoa.eoD Silver Street,
Apiil 6, 1874.-41
J M. WALL.
Marclt 3,'76.
87
0. W. LEWIS.
A oboloa lot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS
bitf nilie flrom Ibe vlUin. Apply to
oppoiitetbe Univareallet Oburob.
fpWO food TeB«iD«oie.
e.Loktoheu.
GENUINE OASITLE SOAP, cheap at
MICE
lot
of
FEATUEB
OUSTERS,
obeap
/^LOQKS
eelliog
very
low
for
oAen,
„
B. W. PEAY.
0. H. BEDINOTOK.
IMf
Witeirllle, Ee|ii
ISTg.
iitf.
\j At the ilore of the UU
A. F. TILTON
I. H. lyVW'N
(or tha timet at
I. H. LOW’S.
WatervIHe, April M, IITI.
46

floods,

w

Line

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

REMOVED!

DKAtKH IM

IHfUinery A

READY

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9lh,
Trains will run as follows:
Lenvo
Passenger
Freight.
North Anson......................... *11.10 a.m,
Anson nnd Madison.............. 0.80
Nerridgowock,..........................10.15
Arrive
West Watervilie,...................... 10.60
*.MondHV, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Leave
Passenger A Freight,
West Watervilie,......................4,20
Norrldgewock,...........................6.10
.MudHon and Anson...................6.46
Arrive
North Anson,.............................G.OO

MRS. E. F .BR/

Butter, Eu., Cbceea end ill kinde of Country

J. F. PERCIVAL

In Wiilnut. Bircli, Pine or
ChesInnI.

GLA ZED

we deliver work at curs at same rates.
J. FURBISH.

KAL8OMININ0, PAI’ER.HANGING, GRAININO, GLAZING, &o., &o.

l^qyyder

Somerset Kail KoacI !

0

We ure selling at ver^ low
On and aRer Monday April 8d, 167G, a Steam
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,-Well
per cent. oH’ from our prices last year.
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 3.80 known llirnughcut New Engluid at the WHIT
A. L S O
I*. M., conneotinu at Pulnum witli Hoaton and EST, FINFST. and BEST.
—
For work taken at the sliopour relail
DOOltS, SASir, and ItIMNDS Philadelphia iifxpreu Line for Philadelphia^
LEAD 1 \PE, 6-8 iu. wide, cn re«li fer Cer
RaUitnore
and
Washington,
and
at
New
London
tain Stlcke.
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and

Bookbinding.

For sale by

CASH PAID F0£
rrMucs.

NEWEL I’OSTS, ‘
STAIR KAILS
k BALUSTEHS,

wiiicli is sold, that is made by the p'o'ce.

Osborn’s.

ceived ut

the now >tor« in Lyforil't lllook, Rutter,
Kggs, Re«n., and i’utatoe. In exoliange for
sUoloe Otfooema. hnd Pnovisioxe.
SAHBORN tk UUPTILL.

Jiales,

Q^Goodi delivered it ill pirte of Ibe villige
fnt of ohirge.
1

II

To NEW YORK.

t

seleoted with reference to pusity, and
wbloh we will sell at the

Ijopoest

psaiaas

Large Timber pinned, and Studding
sized.

ennstantly ou hand
au'i made front the
Very Or«l VI*:il.>IO\T and
M.%R lILK

Groceries, FroviBions, Floor,
Meal,

\

Steam Dye

ialt* nt night.
ihink wc can hope lor Increased piitronsBe ih fu»*
I li.-^ugh Tickets to New York via the various tiire. This well known establlsfimeut,
with its■ *' nnr
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
admirable facilities, is conducted by a
Freigtit taken as usual,
JJrMlnu Hftl I ukefp accepted on the steamers
Fint-Clai* French Dyer.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
and the difference in fare returned.'.
tt^/SpccuiW]/ and Neto ProetBS of Cleansi g
J. B. COYLK, Jr. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
Mr. K. Barbier, without reenrd to expense,
having secured the first-oiass French pressman
from I'aris for Gent’s GurroenU ana Ladies'
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Square, Segment and
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
j-.j .VEFKLi tJNE TO
Circular Top
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtoini
PEW YORK.
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
ail
description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
herelofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
Will until further notice, run as notice Goods received and returued promptly
follows:
by Expre.18.
----Wlfli or witliout Pulleys,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY.
nnd
DAY nnd THURSDAY,nt 6P. .M.,and leave
Millinery and Fncoy Goods, Agents fov
Pier 88 Fast IClver, New York,every MONDAY
Watervilie.
Circular Mouldings of all Eindi.
I and THUUSDAY.ri 4 P. M.
C.
H. ARNOLD, agent for West Woterville.
The KJe'Gtora Is a new steamer jnat built for
this route, nnd both she and tho kranconia, are M M OWKN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
K. M. MATHEWS, ngeut for Skowhegnn.
fitted up with fine acoominodatlons for puKsen]y82
gers, making this the monl convenient nno C'-mINSIDE FINISH.
ffirtablo route for trovellera between Now Yoik
nnd Maine, These steamers will touch at Vine
MADAM FOY’S
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Square.
paasage to and frum New York.
Segment, and I
Passage In State Room S5, meals extra.
Corset Skirt Supporter,
Circular Top
GcoJs forwarded to and from Phihidelphin,
For sale by
Door Flames, Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
O^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to too Steamers a«* enrlv ns 4 P. M , on the days
Architraves of' all Patterns.
they leave Portland. For further Information
USE
npplv to
HKNKY FOX. Genonil Agent, Portland.
HARRISON SRO'S A GO’S.
J. F. \MFS, Ag*l. Pier 88, K. U., Now York.
nnd Stale riiums can also bo obtained
Finisk of fill Widths and Styles at Tickets
“
Town and Country ”
22 Kxchnnge Street.

Work U inmlo by Ibo •lay. LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
I am prep trod lo aniish Designs and worx
superior to a ly shop 111 the State and at price undep our .spucml i?ii[)**rvi.<ioii, niul warand SCANTLI.‘iG3
to suit tlie times.
I’jinieii 1(1 give perfeol satislucliou—
CIIAULKS W. STKVKNS
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
vary iliffereut urticle fioin other work

>

1 have DO besItatloD Id arsurlog lavestori thtt
theyoaoDOt employ a mao more compeirnl aa4
IruHtworthy. and more capotle of patilog (belt
spplloarloDBln a form to secure fortbrm an larly
and favorable conilderatlOD at tb» Patent 0111^. ^

BOSTON STEAMERS.

MOULDIN^GS,

Vhajilin aSL

LOOK!

CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRIES.

testimonials

Ir.gardHr, Eddy >a one ol Ih. moat eapabl.
and .nnoea.Ial prAetllloMiawIth »bem 1 bay, had.
ofBrial inteioourse.
011ARI.E8 MASON, CoBiinlsslooir ef Pateats.*'

BOMUND eCKKB, \
Late OommlisloDer of Pataait,*'
'^Mr.R.fT.BnDr
has
made for me over TIllltXT
at
■ppileatlontfor Patents, bavin.'been euceeestal In
almost every ooae. Such onmlnokableIpzoef of
greaitalent and ability on bU part, Utoa mei to
reecomtnend iti loveDtors to apply to blm to Dre
cure th«lrpateQts,aa they may^rureot having
themosifaltbful attention beetWed on theli easssi
nnd at very reasonable salei.
The ftipeiior oengoing ntenmers
JOHN TAGOAdT.'’
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY RoMton Jan.Ul874.-Iy38
UDtl
will, uiilil further notice, run alternately as fol
Hoxistj
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dally at 7
A
few
doors
South
of
Railrond
Bridge,
•o’clock V. M.. and India Wharf, Bo9t«>n, dallv» at
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
6 V. M., (Sundays excepted.)

constantly on hand

SPRING STYLE
HATS

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A*”
Prxeile. of npwird.
thirty ynarrooBtlDo.. to imuto Potoata In th
UnUedSl.tet; . I.o lo Groat Brilnin, rrooc.on
otherfoirlgD countrl... C.Tf.l.. Bprclfle.lloo.
A..lgDn<«nta.nnd nil pnpar. Iorpatent.rx«.altd on
i.a.oonbUt.roiB wlih dirpntob. l<o,nroho.niid.
todrl.rmlo.tbo Tnlldilynvd odHty of Pnunia of
InrcntlonF and l.gnUnd other advic. mdondin
all m.tt.ra lo chtog tbe •■too. Cuplu of Ih.
ol.loi.orHDj potent rnmiaheu by rnnltilng on. dot
Ur. As.lgum.ot.reooruedln Wo hlngton.
No Agency In tbe Vnlied blniei’cemeue,
nnpe'loirarlilile. for obialninp Pairni., or
■ar.-rlalrlng the pateniablllly oflBTeiidone
Allnecei.lt) ol .Jonrnrylo Wuhlogion bo proenri
t Potent, ere hare MTod.
• '

Rake Mouldings,

Tx O^Donncll,i

riiiLAUKLi'iilA, Pa., May 7,1B74.
MkMuh. LittlktiklI} Co.:
Ih'or
It gives me gieut pleasure to inform you (hat I am able to attend to inv bnstnesa again. Siune four months ago 1 was taken
down sick wltli QiUirrh, with whicli 1 had been
troubled for years in tho worst (mm, and hud t >
leave my work. I wt nt to New York to bo treat
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
ed for it*. I employjed the. best medical skill in
that city with little benefil. It was called hy
Isoftering a tiiaguificenb
them the worst form of Catarrh. Ozenu. The
lino of
bones
In
my
nose
were
partially
eaten
away.
Leotun and Mnaioal Agency,
My sense of smeli was gone to such u degr<‘e, Millinery
Goodsy
Lyoeum Gommittees and Societies fnruistitd that on one ocoaslon while at home In New
with the finest lecture and musical talent at tlie Hampshire, we killed a skunk, and nltiiuugh
French
and
PinylUh
Chip Hats,
lowest prices. Prices and lists lumished on ap- they said it amePed terribly 1 could not delect
and New Ucsiyus in Fanv.y
l>lioalioi|,
8ml7
anything. 1 also had very bad dizzy spe'Is, ev
liraidH, Preneh
erything seemed to whirl around mu and I would
Flowers.
have to sit down ten or fifteen minutes before 1
could walk. 1 have been laid up' sick abed a Sasli and Bonnet Riblions, Lace Goods
week at a tune; In fact 1 never expected to get
Caiilimere Lace Tie-i. I'ancy Laco
wall again, and my folks foil alarmed nt my sit
uation.. U alfo aflfacted my mentiil powers to
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &o.
such an extent tlmt It was Impossible for me to
remember even common occurrences. « While
at home 1 was induced to trv your Cuip^titutlon
At Mrs. 8. PI. Pereioats.
al Catarrh Bemedy, ami never wiiilo sick was 1
so much relieved as while using it, and I began
to improve and have been gaining right along,
buck:
bro’s,
and now feel as well as over, I cneorfully give rOMATOES—
oeocitor, to W. H. Buck & Co.,
you this testimonial, and If It will bsof any bi
Five onus fur $1.00 !
efic to you 1 shall liave no objegtion to your us
At /Me M. <*. 'Jt. jff. Cnsting, ing my iiiine to help Introduce a medicine tlmt
BLUEBERRIES—
has ourod me of a terribla disease.
U*ix-St., Watkkviluc,
Five cnn., for $1.00 I
Yours respectfUlIv,
Dealer, iu
V. C. ADAMS
SQUASH—
Traveling Agent fiir Steadman, Brown dt Lyons,
Five cans for $1.00 I
Publishing House, Philadelphia, i*u.
SWEET CORN—
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,-Sold by all Drug
Five Cuni for $1.00
gists. For satolr. Watervilie by GEO, W. DOUR
AND ALL KINDS OK
Druggist,
Large Cant / A Iresli lot just ree may be f

A. M. and 4.45 P. M. For Portland and Rnaton
via I.ewihton 10.45 A M. For Skowhegnn at
1.47 P. M.
Fre.iffht 7raiy*$ for PorMand- and Boaton at
7.45 A.M. and 11.80 A.M, via Lewiston ; nt 7..')0
A.M, via Augusta For Skowhegnn at 1.46 P.M.
HfixfM train for Bangor nt 7.45 A, M Freight at
12.60 P.M.
Pniarwyer/foiwsare due from Skowhegan at
10.36 A. M.—Bangor and Fast 10.40
'
‘ AV, M. and
0.68 P.M. Portland via Augui^tn at 4.24 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.35 P. M.
Frftphl 1 rainf nrp 6ne from Skowlioann nt
7 80 A.M.—from llanfmr nnd EnM nt 11.10 A.M
nnil 6.10 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augu.ln, 1 ‘iO
nnd vin Lowi.ton nl 12.80
A.M, nnd 2.00 i'. x.
Oct, 4, 1870.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

r r I! K
nul ^Mcfliciiaes

Slaughtering Prices!
AT

Webaven full line of our CUSTOM MADK
Goods, nmnufactured cspeciallv for us, which Of nil kind.s of Ilnril Wood
coDslantly on linnd.
wo are selling very low.

.

'■pilK ri.ACK

WELL A1ADE OLOTEL^G

I'liniMCO,

order

BALUSTEifS,

BOOTS and SHOES.

A FULl. ASSORTMKNT OF
TRUNKS,

TO

>lVillTG GOODS.
A inngirficeiit st(K*k of While (ioods, and Lin
ens for suits very low, a so BL.VClv HKKSANIS
at about 1-2 the u>unl price.

.40
ii.OO

HJ^YTS and CJYES,

'syQrjB®®s

riciise cxcinitio ^ur new i.tock of IlLACjv j
DRKSS GOUDS, they are the most reliable in
tlie market.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Prtfnrnqtr Trfttt/.* lenva Wotcrvilh* for Port No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
land and flnston, via Augusta,
at 10.4(5 A. M.,
'E'
Street Boston.
and IO.O't P.M Belfast. I'extor and Bangor 4.80

Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair/1870
Cauin Faue. $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cl8.
K.MILK UAKBIBR, /*r'qprr«for.
Mduldingsi, Hrnckels, Hood Brackets,
Passenger*! by (liis line are reminded that they
Our thanks nro due to onr former patimw, nnd
Drops, Giilters and CroVfn
secure a comfunablu night'A rest, and avoid the from the fict that our business has Increased it
expense and iucunveuience of arriving in Dostun self each yi'or during the post seven years,
Mouldings.

mmmj

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE.

I'll

'JittUdivffS of' ail kinds,
much less cost th/in
by hand.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

Tn any miu noudingany goo.Is sncdi us I have

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct 0, '1876.

H’ram inp^ bv
Machinery

ALHO ALL KIKDB OF

1

And Look nt llis

Peairy & Bro’s.

Given to

which wiil he sold at

IN

Ja

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

j

places on the Konncbce.

COME

WUUIiESALE

J. FURBISH,

CROCKERY,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

A.TTEIsrTIO^<r I

Ittu/vi'i* out of toten can yvt tfupv yntUvnn
a<><»nrr fhvoutfh Ow Suhpc.vUn'r than o/i.y othfr I-'UKNITUUK,

The rocks may wrestle with the ntrenm
And darken all ita way.
Ihit light ahall touch with rainbow gleam
'ihc hhivered clouda'of apn^.
Though down the deptha of dark dcTpair
It headlong oeema to fall,
A rainbow apniklca crur there
And UghtM'tho rooky wall.

Builders

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTERS.
Nos. 128 & 130 Court St., Boston.
We ere eelling onr PROVIDENCE RIVER
OYSTERS, fresh from tlieir bade every day, f°t
S1.26 per gallon, .olid. Alio, we have e ler|*
stock ofNATIVE OYSTERS, by tho barrel,id

(be loweat market prloee.

KiaaiiaaOoOBfv,—la Probate Court at AniaiRi
on tb. am Monday or Ootobei.lSfO.
rvRHINQTON 0 IlObWAY.gdulalstrebir oe'F
y eotaleoT DANIat, UOLIVAY, lalo oC ClUn.,l*
Mid county. dootaMd, havlag proMiitod kU 6iw
aoooont of admlnlstmiWo loy ^Iqivaaea;

Orderea.Thatnodeathtrool
tkz^*****/
litiiMdiMlMMlM
1lAm ah..^
KJ^ii a_ nawfpa^r__
I —a-A
IInm WU*
iiiecMitlvalj
tha Moll,
prioMd
■ooiloUiatadiMy
larvlli*Ihatallo«riooalotaiaata4
may «ww>a>w. - ,.A
Probato Oourt to b* holdtn at 4uiotrai In ***
OouDly, on iBe fifth Mondav of 0«4ob«r ntit*
•bowoouatglf aqy,«lty.thaaaMa
ban*
lowod.
H.ICn ^
AUaat;Oaa»z Uawma, 1U«Iutor.
star.
Ktaataio Oouair.-lq Pyobele Court at
on tho firol Monday of Oolobar«
A IMIRA UObWAV,al4ow o(OAHIlll. ROtWiT,
A laloof Oblaa.la eald eoBBly, deotaMd, banM
proMolfd tuw epplioatl'>o for ellonaooo out e> ■—
narvonal (MIelo of uld dtMoaetd i ’
^
..
Otpxna.Ttau aoileoUtotoof bogivon •hre***”’
>aoo|aive>7 Prior lo Ibo tnb Moadey aia»>leetTlo
sai Ibo
«ts« Mall,
aiaiiiaa aowepapor
oowapopoy pilated
atipwia laWelor^
that «n parooni InUroalod boj at(«o4 aU
Frobalv than lo bo balfioi at Attittita,
OMM. If any. «by4b* prajaa af ooifi foiUlnnt aboBM
B*t bo fVWbblA*
Al^ll: CRAB

<

I,

